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400.000 MAY 00 OUT
Workmen of Balulom Plan Qroat 

Domonatratfon for Univoraal 
Manhood Suffrago *

Bj  Aaaorlatrd P i«h .
Bruaaola, Belgium, April 11.—The 

Belgian goremment ia preparing to 
realat with all Ita retourcea the gen
eral atrlke of Legman workmen 
acheduled to berio .Monday.

Tbo government baa the 
of the oonae.'vative Inlcreata ol the 
country.

The Socla îat aay 400.0UO men will 
go out In the atrlke. Workmen have 
Soon «dviaed by their leadera to dia- 
play reotarint and calm and to exer- 
clae peaceful endurance. Some of 
the cabinet membera profeaa to be
lieve the atrlke will fall and that It 
will be only feebly aupported by the 
working men of the country. Otbera 
think It frill be general.

Unlena Vote On Strike Queatlgn-.
The unlona thorughout the country 

voted laat night on the question of 
atriking. In the govemrtient gun- 
worka here 3.700 out of 3,000 em- 
ployea voted to atrlke. The typogra 
pbical union in Bryaaela opimsed 
atriking but in other placea the typo
graphical unlona voted unanimously 
for tRsTatrike.

The Soclallsta believe the meas
ures they have taken are fully ade
quate to prevent serious trouble. 
They urge prohibition of the sale of 

"  lR in 6rr«n m tr ctoatnypT the aatwiis 
and have themselves' forbidden par
ades and meetinga ef their adher
ents.

The Government working in con- 
Junctlhn with the provfnclal and com
munal authoritlea, Is putting the Bn- 
iahing touches on ita measures ta 
preserve order, but- as yet hesitates

- to can out sections of the militia, 
not wlahlag to exaggerate the lm 
portance of the movement and also 
beosnse It fsara a repetiHon of the 
acts of mutiny which occurred Sfter 
the last electlona

Ghent Exposition Neutral Zone-
The strike committee has derided 

that the Ghent Ekpmrttton ehhll be 
considered a neutral sone and that 
workmen employed there shall be 
free to continue at their tasks if they 
so please. There has been a consid 

*'*matile ’espdds s lvoinrUng nypB llfll}i 
their families, with their goods and 
chattela. across the French fi^ tie f:

Under the present system pf voting 
toward the abolishment of yrhicb the 
strike is diluted, every citlien over 
35 years of age has one vote. Every 
pltiaen over years of age with onê  
or more children and paying I I  o f 
more In house tax. has a supplement 
tary vote, as has also a citixen over 
Tft ymns’ of ago, wire owns 1400 worth 
of real estate. Two supplementary

- votes are given to graduates of_-«n4- 
versities or men who hold office, or 
who are ax-officIo officeholders. No 
person baa more than three votes and 
falure to vote is a misdemeanor.

SERVIAN TROOPS
LEAVE SCUTARI

March Back Toward Own Country 
Leaving. Montenagro Alone Oo- 

fylng Powers

Dy Aasorlsted Press.
Cettinge, Montenegro. April ,11.— 

The Bervtsn troops which hsve been 
assisting In tbe siege of Scutari with
drew today and*' are now raan^hlng 
back toward Servta. This leaves 
Montenegro prscticsily alone in her 
defiance of the Great Powers.

The official paper here declaret. 
that the heavy losses In tite recent 
attack on one of the Scutari forts 
was mainly due to tbe Servian artll- 
leyr ' which continued to Are while 
tbe allies were storming the works.
The Servian commander forgot to 

give the order to cease Arlng,’’ this 
paper says.

MODIFICATION 
BEING URGED

PRESIDENT’S CALLERS ASK THAT 
PREE SUGAR CLAUSES BE 

MADE DISCRETIONARY

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  «  «  ♦  «
♦  ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST «
♦  _ . ^ 4
•S ' Tonight fair, frost; Sstur- 4>
♦  urday fair sod warmer. ^
♦ ♦

JUSTICE'S COURT 
NO JORISOICTION

JU D G E  F E L D E R  S U STA IN S  MO
TION TO Q U ASH  C O M PLA IN T  

IN A U T O M O B ILE  C A S E

ORDINANCE GOVERNS
Only Defendant Convicted in County 

Court B<̂ ats Cate on 
His* Appeal

In the county court this morning 
the case of the State of'Texas vs. T. 
W. Roberts, on appeal f^pm justice 
court of precinct . ,o. 1, Wichita
Uounty, Texas, was called for trial.

This was. the only one of the' au- 
Tdffi6Tllte'”h*m rTB ' WWrB 'W gvlcttqn 
had been in tbe .^stlce court 

Mr. oRbert’s attorneys', R. E. Huff 
gind P. B. Cox, Aled an exception to 
the Jurisdiction of tbe .court on the 
ground that the court beVow had no 
Jurisdiction add' died a motion to 
quash the complaint and discharge 
the defendant on the ground, that this 
was a prosecution under tbe State 
law which provided that an automo
bile should not be driven at a great
er rate of speed tdaa should be Axed 
by the ordinance of any city or town 
In the built up portion' of said city 
or town, and the ordinance of the 
city of W-irbita Falla, authorixed a 
■peed of twelve miles an hour, while 
the coniiHaint was for running at a 
rate of speed greater than ten miles 
an hour.

It- teems that the city ordinance 
autborixes that an automoMle may 
_ ijnll*** **** limits

and twelve miles in t'ne buift Up ikjV- 
tlon of the city.

Judge Felder auatatned the motion 
to qiiaah the eomplaint and discharg
ed the defendant- 

It la probable that ail of the other 
automobile caKea now pending )n the 
Juatlce court charging the defendants 
with driving automohllea at a great
er rate of speed than ten mllea, will 
now be dtsmtaaed. This, however 
will not affect proaecullona in the 
city court under the city iortllnance.

COULD STAND ONE CENT
Adams and Ewing Declare Certain 

Prospect of Free Sugar Would 
Hava Depressing Effect

By. Aeeo<-la'ed Press.
Waehlngtoii, April  ̂11.^1’reaident 

Wtlsoa was urged today to agree to 
a modiAcatlqs. of the augar acbedule 
In the new tariff bill to make it dia- 
eretlonary with the executive at the 
end of three yearn whether augai 
ahould be free.

Former governor Oliver Adams ot 
Colorado, was a caller at_ the White 
House a,nd told the Pre'sident that 
while the Industry in his State could 
stand a-reduction to one cent a 
Itouud, aa now provided In the tariff, 
that tbe knowledge that sugar was 
to be free at the end of three years 
would have a depressing effect on 
buaineaa during that period.

Robert Ewing. Democratic nation
al committeeman from Ixtulalana 
diacuaaed the question with the Presi
dent also, taking the same (losltion 
aa Mr. .Adams. He went away with, 
tbe impreaalon that the President 
would give careful conalderatlon to 
that feature.

Senator Thomas of the Senate An- 
ance cotnmittee dlaciiased the tariff 
briefly with the President this morn
ing. -

POPE ABLE TO SIT
IN CHAIR TODAY

Wanted To Read Newspapers To Sea 
Whether They Had Killed and 

Buried Him

Rome, April 11.—Poi>e Plus arose 
today and sat In An arm chair In bis 
bed room while ,hla bed was being 
made up. He at Umea complained 
of peine in the amall of hie hack 
which Increased when he got- up and 
when be talked. These and other 
eymptomt are attributed to neuralgia.

The Poi>e’a phyalclan la apparent
ly not quite aatixAed with tbe pro
gress of hi* patient's recovery of 
strength and la Inflexible ,in hli de- 
ctalon not to allow hta patient to take 
any exercise, . *

Tbe Pope today wanted to read u 
newspaper saying “After what was In 
them when I waa lU the Arst time, I 
want to see what they have been 
capable of doing this time." His 
phyatcian, however, refused. 'H'hat 
■bows they« must have killed and 
buried, 'ine," smilingly commented 
Pope Piua.

MEXICANS KILL 
2 U. S. SAILORS

a d m ir a l  COWLES INVESTIGAT
ING ATTACK ON AMERICANS 

^  AT MAZLATAN

TO NEGOTIATE
CITY HALL TRADE

OTHER RECENT ATTACKS

MARIEHA, OKU., TEAM 
TO P U Y  SUNDAY

Recent Displays of Anti-American 
eating Hav^ An Ugly 

Look

By AewM'lited Prru.
Guayamaa, April ly-^Two sailors 

from tbe Atiiorican gunboat, Cxllfor- 
Oia were killed and three others 
wounded In a street Aght 'Wc-dnea- 
day at Maiiatan. Two or thrqe Mexi
can iKiIlceman were wounded In at
tempting to arreat them.

Admiral Cowles ia luveatlgatlng the 
affair.

Anti-American Feeling Shown.
By A*ikw-I«»mI PrMi

Washington, Ai>ril 11.—The seamen 
killed at Maxiatan Wedneiday weVr 
William Corrie and John Kealuw  ̂ tbe 
latter Arat clast niaftec.at arms. Ad
miral Cowlea says both have excel
lent records in the navy and are not 
likely to have been the aggrexsora in 

street Aght.
Recent displays of antl-Ameriran 

feeling of a serious nature have 
been reported at anme of the Mexican 
PaciAc porta. - A>>few weeks ago of- 
Acera were aaaaulted while ashore at 
Maxiatan tnd on another occasion the 
cruiser Denver waa preparing to 
leave that port when the anti-Ameri
can feeling became ao strong that 
her orders Jtere countermanded.

Council Will Taka Up Preposition for 
Exchange of City Hall For

New Bite > ,

The city council will negotiate with 
N. Henderson lor a deal whereby Mr. 
Henderson may .buy,,the present city 
ball property giving a site'10UxI.50 
feet at the corner of Seventh and 
Scott atreeta ■■ part iiayffient 

rouncilroan Young said Mr. Hend
erson had expressed a wlllingneaa to 
consider such a deal and if waa 
agreed that negotlationa should be 
opened with him to see what sort 
of a |>ru|N>aItlon might Ite made.

The aite in question lif one of the 
most favorulily tocateci fur the lies 
city hall of any of those that have 
Iteen under consideralton.

A PLAYGROUND 
IS PURCHASED

SCHOOL BOARD'BUYS HALF 
BLOCK AT GRACE AND

t w e l f t h  s t r e e t

NEW S P O L  BOARD

INCREASED FREIGHT 
RATES HELD UNJUST

IS ORGANIZED
W. J. Bullock Again Elected Prealdent 

—Complatad Plana Factory 
Addition School Received

The members of the school board 
elected on April 5. were formally 
sworn in last night at the ,'bVgh 
school and Jield their Arst meeting 
Under the new* state law, part ol 
the board hM to be elected ever} 
year and tbia nepeaaitated drawing 
for terms, which resulted' In W. J. 
Bullock, A. H.' Carrigan and J. L 
Downing pelting one year terms and 
tbe others two year terms.

Officers were elected as follows: 
Prealdent. W. J. Bullock: rice preil 
^enfa A. M. CayriBaa; aafraiant, .W

Oecigion of I. C, C. Today Will Af' 
fo*'d Relief To Shlpper'e In Am

arillo Territory

Waahtngt'on, April, 11.—Increased 
freight' rates to Tessa deatinations 
b)̂  SouthwesTern lines were held un 
juat and unduly dlacrimlnativa by the 
interstate Gommerce Commiaaion to
day. ' -*

In various forma the so-called Tex- 
■ common points cases have been 

before the rommlaaion for many 
years. It ia believed today's derision 
will Anally settle all such cases. The 
commission held that -'When carrihra 
narrowed their coigmon (mint terri
tory they muah do ao with fair re 
gard to .the rights of tbe communi
ties they proi>oae to exclude.

The -eonimlsaion did not gi ânt tbe 
petition of the ATnarillo territpry for 
Inclualon In cbmiiion joint territory

H W U IM E  O H  
OPEIWIG D ir i

-BALL TEAMS WILL BE ESCORTED
; r o  G R O U N D S  t u e s D a y  b y

OFFICIALS AND FANS

OENISON FANS COMING
Many Merchants HaVa Agreed To 

Close Their Stores From 3 
•To 5 P. M.

Next Tuesday, opening day of tbe 
Texaa-Oklahoma I.eague season, ia to 
be a big day in W^hlta Falla an
nals. Denison will open the season 
with the locals and tb« Arst .'game 

Rl-eced^ by ll .4>alidl.~
This parade will be headed by the 

officers of the baseball ■aaociation. 
the mayor and city officiala. In au- 
tomobilea, followed by the membera 
of both' teams ^ncL a number of fans 
This parade will follow the car line 
to the park, actiog aa escort to the 
cars carrying tbe fans to the game.

A comjjilttee conslating of J. I,. Art, 
Frank Collier and Eugene Liei>old 
-visited the merchants' this morning, 
■■king' them to close from !l to 5 
Tuesday afternoon, -"and pFactIcally 
everyone agreed to do so, making it 
possible for nearly everyone to at
tend the game.

Tuesday's game will start prompt 
.ly at 3:15 and as both I>enison and 
Wichita Falla are regarded aa the 
league’s top-notch'teams, the Afleniog 
contest ought - to 'be full of pep and 
ginger. It is felt that with a rous
ing crowd on hand to give the boys 
encouragement at the beginning, they 
will take Denison into camp In. pen
nant style.

Mayor Bell will pitch the Arat aplt- 
ter across the i^late In the' game, but 
will be relieved soon afterward by 
some younger pitcher.

iC big delegation of Denison fans 
wilf acconi|)any their team here ac
cording to a report received today.

The last game here before the" sea
son opena will be playeA Sunday 
Kben the Marietta, Oklahoma nine
wtn-bB BtTtAke wicBiia To Tiwnree"
Drillers. ’The Marietta nine ia one 
of the fastest in Oklahoma; it de 
feated tbe Durant iMni, which play
ed the Drillera two neck and peck 
games.

The cold weather tbia week ia not 
giving the team much opiK>rtun1ty 
for the Anal 'work*outt which are to 
badly needed, -but ae^ practically ev
ery town in the league Is having the 
■ame trouble, the Drillers are not 
hurt much.

Sunday's game promisee to he a 
good‘ one and should draw a large 
crowd. ,

It ia planned to make tbe 0|>entng 
of the season next Tuesday a gala 
event, to give the Drillers a good 
■tart on their pennant-ward hike. 
Mayor Bell Is to pitch the Arst ball.

ID

MRS. FANNIE FLANNERY
A L U m n tg  U3 MURDER.

By AseorUteU Press.
Denton. Texas, April 11.—Mrs. Fan

nie Flannery waa found not guilty 
here today of murdering her hnahand 
John R. Flannery In 1909.. She shot 
Flannery Just as he atepp^ from a 
street car. The Jury retired at. 11:40 
last night and waa practically nn- 
anirooua, for acquittal on the Arkt bal
lot Jkut the verdTat was delayed da ac
count of the illueaa of'one of the 
Jurors. '  .

W. Brown; tax collector. Harry Rob- 
.Hr. Brown, aa. aecrBlAUk 

will receive 110 monthly and tbe col 
lector’s pay waa Axed at 3500 an 
Dually, the same ax at ^reaent 

The bosrd appo,lilted W. W. Brown 
to make the acholaatle ceneiie next 
month. Plana for the new schtml 
building In the fartqry addition were 
completed by Glenn Brothers, archi
tects. They provide for a four tootn 
one atory brif’k structure, but the 
walla will be built atrong enough to 
make tbe addition of another atory 

.possible/when the needs of t)iat sec 
tion re^ilre' U. ,

At next month's meeting the board 
will elect teachers for tbe ensuing
yeaK

because to do so would make the Am- 
jarillo territp^ pmctlcallj' coexten
sive* with the Srate of Texas“ 'atiE 
would reduce the idvehuea of the 
roads materially. The ralroada. how
ever, ^w4re directed to put Into ef
fect fedut^ed rates on a -number of 
important commodities dh a parity 
with- Texas common points., In the 
opinion of the commlSafon compli
ance with thia order will affoord re 
lief from the present high rates.

WEATHERFOlfD EDITOR
DIED SUDDENLY' TODAY. 

Weatherford, Texas, April U.—
P. Richardson of the Daily ,'Marald 
here, died auddenijr this morning. He 
had been ill only two days a>K̂  vv*s 
not 'ronaidePM in dkngdr,. I

S K IF F S  FORM  F U N E R A L
C O R T EG E  01  ̂ M IN ISTER

Columbus, Ky„ April It.—A funeral 
procession of skiffs passed through 
the streets of this town yesterday 
behind' a boat bearing the body of 
Rev. tl. R. Flowers. The home of Rev. 
Mr. , Flowers, who died yesterday, 
morning, la in the aeotion of the city 
■till.unded-several feet of water a; 
the result-of the recent flood, and the 
body Waa lowered from the eecond sto-j 
ry into a boat Tbe proceaslon then 
moved to the home, of a friend of the 
deceased in tbe blgber aectlon of tewn 
where the funeral services were-held.

GOnON BALES
TEXAS AND SOUTHWESTERN 

SHIPPERS HOLDING CONPER- 
ENCE AT DALLAS TODAY

CARRIERS OEMKNO IT
Underwritcar Hava Grown' TIrad of 

Loaaea Through Naglact in Pack- 
Ing 'and Wrapping

By Aswv-laled
Dallaa, Texas. April 11.—Cotton 

ahippera and others engaged In the 
transportation of cotton from all parts 
of Texas and some other southwest- 
era points are bolding a conference 
here today to devise a plan for_ stand
ardizing the cotton hale.

On July 1 it wilt he required of 
ebipi>ers to give an exact description 
of the condition of cotton when de
livered by them 'to  tbe ateaiiishlp 
lines. Thia may mean that the rail
roads may no longer give through 
bills of lading.

M. J. Sanders, president of thv 
South Atlantic Stejiniship roiiipHny. 
explained Why the July 1 regulation- 
was adopted. He said:

"For half a century the American 
cotton bale haa been a reproach to 
our industry. The greatest crop ot 
the South and Southwest haa been 
treated aa to much dirt under our 
feet. Hundreds of thousands of dol 
lara have been lota through neglect 
Until recently illy"4>acked and bad 
ly srrapped bale of the American pro
duct has been accepted by steamship 
companies Juat aa they, were and a 
bj}l of. lading Issued for them de
scribing tb^ih ‘In aiiparently good 
condiUon.' — '

“This Engitah underwrttera have

IS NEAR HIGH SCHOOL
The Purchaaa Price Wae tio.obo—

Orounde Wilt be Ueed for Bckoal 
Athletics

Half a block of ground at (irace 
and Twefitb streets waa piirchaaed 
by the arhool bokrd last night for a 
high Bcobol playground, the consid 
eratlon being tlO.IMM). The school 
l>oard has. been Akurlng on this tract
for ajmfi .Haie,. the neeA. of play riUim.
for high school puplla having been 
felt, and last night the deal was 
practirally closed. B. C. Gamble of 
liroveland. New 'York, was the own
er, (he trade being through J. L. 
Jackson of this city. *

This tract Is hut a block from the 
high school grounds, convenient to 
the atudenfs at recess and ' .after 
■chool hours and la conaMered the 
best tract available. - The price' la 
not considered unreasonable, based 
on adjacent property valuatlona.

The board will enclose the lota 
with an Iron fence and make the nec
essary Improvementa- Tn making 
tbia purchase the tniateea have pnif- 
ited by the ezi>erlence of Dallaa,and 
other large cities in Texas, which 
have''bad to pay enormous prices for 
playground apace that could have 
been purchased ' a few yegra ago at 
a comparatively low price.

75 PER CENT MUST 
AGREE TO FmVE

COUNCIL WILL c o n s id e r  PETI
TIONS FOR PAVING AS LONG 

AS THE MONEY LASTS

CONDITIONS ARE OUTLINED

PLANS COMPLETED FOR
> MILITARY MASS AT TEXAS.

MANY BILLS HAVE PASSED'
T H E  G O V ER N O R 'S  H AND S.

By AssnrIatrd Prewi. i
Austin. Texas. April 11.—A toiil of 

363 bllla have passed tbroiiglL, the 
goverMr'a hands and -have been re
corded* by the Secretary of State, 
■rtlly enotfgh more have been r«nm- 
ed to the Senate and House for cor- 
m 'tWIT ft>‘ TimlCg'»<<»"1lgHBtBB w - ft t r  
A record haa been kept only of the 
bllle signed and vetoed since the ad
journment of the. leglalature. There 
are atlll 30 bllla In the governor’s 
hands awaiting action.

B.r
Oal.veaton, Texas, April 11.—Plana 

Were completed today for a military 
maea lb the open air at Texas City. 
April 37 which will be attended by 
at least 1200 soldiers and many civil-. 
tEna and Catholic organizations. The 
Rt. Rev. Vicar General aUGelveaton 
rill officiate. InetSad of a bell to 

tie-■ tolled,-4ba,. gaaa inf ..iheu gmirih 
Artillery will he used In the ser
vice.

CONSTITUTIONALISTS SECURE
979,000 IN SILVER BARS,

By Aaacciated Praaa. .
Bl Paso. Texas. AgrII 11.—Pampho 

Villaya who hat taken the field in 
Chihuahua .State againat the Huerta 
govermmpit, yesterday held up a 
trg4|^Vt of Chihuahua 'and took 150 
ba^TOf aliver,. valued at 376.000.,The 
bolil up took place near Santa Taabie 
OB lhe Mexican‘ Northwestem.

Copies of Ohio newspapera, print
ed under difficultled on -Recount pf the 
flood, have been received here.- A 
Portemouth paper, whose plant was 
almoat drowned ouL cornea out on a 
■Ingle sheet of green wrapping pa|>er, 
but carriee excellent acooiinta of res
cue work, flood damage and the gen
eral news of the day. Newspapers 
Were among the chief atifferert of the 
buaineaa concema. but very few. of 
them, it la said, failed to .get out 1% 
■nea eveyr day, even when the flood 
waa at -Ita worsL 

1

underwrttera 
been losing iMindretia Of thousand of 
dollars yearly 'by otir ay'atem and 
have, grown tired' oF*, this drain 
Therefore they inserted a Joker In 
their Jnsnrance, contracts. This Jok 
er allowed the return of the premium 
in proportion to the minimum amount 
of clams presented. In consequence 
the shippera have turned on ut with 
their clairoa and we hav^ no r^-purae 
bill to demand better bills of lading 
and. an insiiection of the cotjon to 
tee If It conforms with the ahH>|iing 
contract, aiid >hia aatkm we look 
laat year. However, it brought little- 
relief aa the bills of Igding clauses 
were too general and the work of In- 
ifiw thut the eiiunnwia anieunt ef t <il» 
ton pesaing Ihrough the Important 
porta too greal. We aaJI It must be 
somewhere remedied and* our coa- 
ference brought the action pn which 
you are met today.” ,

The rexaa Compreesdr's Astocia- 
tion at their meeting today were pre 
seated with the demands « f  the’ steam
ship companies but declarde they 
could take no action until the ral- 
roads bad passed upon the mat for.. 

The first speaker for the ahippera 
waa M. H. Wolfe. He declared the 
-shippers were already between the 
devil and the deep blue sea and that 
tbey must hear from the ralroada be
fore they could Uka any ncUon.

DIRTY TOWEL WIN® - --------
P E N N S Y L V A N IA  FIG H T

llarriaburg. Pa., April 11.—The
"clean towel bill," which waa dealgii- 
ed to require a clean towel for every 
pera^ in a iniblic waaliroum, waa de
feated in.-the lower house of jthe Penn- 
■ylvonia leglalature yesterday, re 
reiving eighty-three votes, or twenty 
one abort of tbe conatiiutlonal major
ity. '  , -

The'bill carried a penalty of ':3l for 
the first violation of Its pmvialona 
and 3̂  for each aubaequent violation.

Cotincll Tails Tenth Street Delega-. 
tIon it Will be .Opverned’ %rgSly 

by Wlahee of Majority*

Conalderalluii by the City Connell 
will be given petition^ fur the paving' 
of any sin>et where, aeventy-flve per 
cent of the pmiierty owners win aign 
an agreeiiK-nt to i>ave. Tbia waa told 
a delegallon'of Tenth atreet property 
owners who ap|>eare<l at the meeting 
of tlie city aolone last night aud with 
It went ail Intimation that those who 
('■me first would pnibably have tha 
beat chance of getting paving aa tbe 
city could do Its part of the work only 
■o long as (ho money held out.

The city will pave only the atreet 
and alley Intersectluns. It will be 
Moverned largely in Uie choice of pav
ing material by the rec'omniendatlon 
of a nmjuriiy of the property ownera 
on tile'street to bo paved.

The delegation of Tenth atj-eet ree- 
identa before the dotncll laat night in
cluded Wiley Blair, Dr. UuesA Dr. 
Boger, Jl. B. Patteraon, C. W. Bntder 
aud P. II. i’enilington. ^

.Mr. Blair said that-the puri>oae of 
the visit was to learn what was ex
pected of the property owners In order 
to get Tenth street paved. He said 
that aonie had proposiHl the parking of . 
the street in the renter to add to Its 
beauty and probably reduce the cos; 
(if the paving. This and the kind ot 
paving were matters that might be

I ,i ^"‘ ■"mis"r, — KHiEit uui ill™ 3fixs'»“
osllion was "We want to get Tenih 
street paved and wanf to know what 
kind of a proposition the city will 
accept or consider.”

Others discussed the matter and at 
the conclusion Miyor Bell apMiking for 
lUe council outlln(vl the city’s poal- 
tluu aa stated above.

Those who have'been taking a lead 
In the matter will circulate a new pe
tition In which it wilt be set forth 
that the paving ahall not cost more 
than a rerlain maximum per square 
yard and staitng that the council will 
be governed largely in the Kind <ft' 
material to be used by the withes of a 
majorily of the property ownera.

This pro|H>altlon will be open to 
properly ownera on any atreet In the 
city, .council promlalng to "consider" 
the paring of any street when thd con
ditions are met. , *

It was learned tl}ia morning thst 
proper17''o'wncfa''^'eoiM^
■re anxious for paving on the same 
terms, although no petitions had been 
placed in circulation.

OIL FIELD WORKER 
' FOUND DEAD IN RED

Hcmofrl^ge of Lungs. Believed Cause 
of Death of W. L. Coak-

' .
W. L. Coakley. aged alibut 3.',, a

tool dreeser. wai found dead in a 
room at the Marion Hotel late yes
terday, Justice W. J. Howard held 
an Inquest and decided dAlh Was 
due to hemorrhage of the lungs. Doc
tors Wade WaJker, Kverett Jones and 
U Coona made the examination.

In -the room was found an ounce 
bottle o f carMAic acid- unopened 
the man had teemed in' good health 
earlier In tbe day. A telegram froim 
Bap Bemandirio. Callldrnla. reading 
•'Everything all right, come on," and 
signed “ Dolly' Waa found in the room 
and In a coat pocket was an affec 
tionate letter bearing the same slgfna 
ture, Coakley had worked -on oil

Tbie-body, is being held at the E 
G. Hill undertaking*parlors, pending 
efforts to locate relatives.-

W ILSO N  "S H O W S  H A N D " .
ON M A R Y L A N D  S C R A P

Washington. April • 11.—Presidenf 
Wilson told Representative Konig of 
Maryland tSday he would appoint, 
8herl(^k Bwan poatmaaler at Baltl 
mo^. Mr. Konig presented,tbe name 
of Colonel Rawlins, who also had the 
support of Senator John *W. Smith.

This waa interpreted aa aq indiCa 
tion of recognition of the Marbiiry fac 
Hon In the Maryland senatorial fight 
b/ the PrealdenL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH . 
SITE BRINGS $6000

Frank Collier and C. W. Hendricks 
Purchaaers o f Lot at Corner ef 

Lamar and Ninth Stregt

The Chriatlan Church comer at 
Ijunar and Ninth street haa been 
sold to Frank Colljer and * C. W. 
Hendrlcka for a consideration of 
36.(XK). The lot ia 50x160 feet.

The chqrch will have the use of 
the building for a period of ■about 
four months. ' ‘

KESSLER COMING HERE 
'  ABOUT MAY fTREENTH

Not^-Lsndaeapa Artist and Enginceer 
Coming to Consult Regarding 

City PIgn

George E. Kessler of St. IxHiis, the 
landscape artist-, and civic dpvelui>- 
ment engineer, ‘ will visit Wi'tshiia 
Falla about May 15, acsording to ad- 
vicea received here today by City 
Secretary McCarty'‘ and Acting Sec
retary ’i^homas of the Cbamher of 
Commerce. •

. . . Kyftlw.JUuiL,l>ge.n .̂»J 1 odl
eral tipies by the Civic League and 
other .local organlxattona, but felt 
that WfehitA . Falla waa ao much 
■mailer than the pfares he usually 
makes plana for th'at be could not 
come here. Not long ago. however, 
he met M.vlea O'Reltly of this city *fh 
Dallas and after g conversation with 
that loyal, enthusiastic gentleman, 
he had a'different idea f,bout Wich
ita Falls. ■
''H lt„work here will be in conneo 
tion wfth the “city plan" which It ia 
felt Wichita 'Falls has come to need. 
The exact Sate ef his 'visit will bo 
made known later.
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Men’s Silk Hose
, ,  50c Value

-f*

Saturday Special

The G LO B E
\ " ''■

(UoUiiern and Funtinhei's

,Ohio Avienue, Corner Eighth Street

Note our WhiTtoin Sutunlau Spccldlii

CONTRACT FOR 
LIGHTS SIGNED

1M FORTY CANDLE POWER AND 
26 FOUR AMPERE MAQNE- « 

TITE LAMPS PROVIDED .

Grand Opening Ball
-  '  Lake Wichita

Friday, April 11 

8:4.5 p. m. Hharp
____ Souvenim for ̂ Ladies arul Gentloinen

Mimic By Koiz Orchestra  ̂ ' .

' Gentlemen $1.00,’ Ladies Free
Tickets on Sate Stnueciphcr-Snnih, Palace and 

Herall Drug Stores - * >—

Through Car Serrirr Every Twenty-Four Minutes' 
^ after 7 :.70 m.

. WICHITA TRACTION COMPANY

S '

CONTIUCI FOR TEN Y E A li
WIcMU FalM’ Blaotrlo OAmpany S 

Inatall anS Maintain Llghta at f 
Annual Coat of 13600

Mayor Rell Thuraday nlplil attacb 
•tl Ha slgnatara to a contract w|tl 
the Wichita Falla Electric Couipan. 
acttllnc the atreet flKhtlnn (iiinltloi 
which haa been occupying the attaa 
lion of council for aereral nioiitha.

The contract runa for a i>erlod 'ol 
ten yeara and prorldea that lha llgh 
company ahall Inatall and malntali 
I.ld forty candle |>ower Maada lan^ 
and 2r> four ampere aerlea MagiiFUt. 
luiuinoiia arc lam pa at a coat o 
$36<M) per annum, payable In $3<i 
monthly Inalalluienta.

Thcae lam pa are . to bum fron 
nl|̂ ht/all until ,daylight^ every day |i 
the year. The aVc lanipa are to b 
located between the railroad and l.a 
mar avenue and the forty candlo |>oa. 
er lampa In the realdencr diairic* 
They are to tie located under the dl 
rectlon of the city touncll. Addi^n 
al lanipa will be Inetalled at the rat< 
of 31: per annum fur I he forty can 
die (lower Inin pa. and 972 (ler anoun 
fur the arc laro(>a.

The forty candle power lampa ari 
to lie Buipended from the ininpany’ 
polla by a gtxtae anck device al i 
height h of from flfteea to elghute 
feet above the ground. The arc lamp' 
are to be auapended at a dlatance c 
twenty feet above the crown of thi 
street.

Inatallatlon of the llghta 1e to atai 
at once.

W. B. Head, ipanagrr of the con 
pany. waa here from Dalian for th 
meeting of coiini II loat night brin) 
Ing with him a contract embodyin 
the pointa agreed u(ion al the raeoi 
ing of council last week. The cop 
I met waa read and unanlninualy ai 
proved and the mayoT autliorlaed I 
attach hia Algnature aa the reiireaer 
tallve of the city.

T H E  H U m
T h 9  9  t o r e  o f  V s i u e o ^

7 0 &  In d fm n m  
A v o n u o

, men’s all-wcK>l suits in 
light and medium shad

es, skeleton lined, sewed with silk 
throughout: suitable for street 6r 
office wear. This e q u a l s ' C A  
anything shown at $ 18 for V/

Sti 9 black and blue all-
V  I ZiuU wool serge suits, stylish
and cool as any well-to-do person 
would^ask for; selling at a price that 
is economical: biggest $20 010  Rh 
values, for only ........... 0  JU

T H E  H U B
ThostoroofVmlues ^

7 0 5  i n d f a n t
, A v o n u o

Taka Oodton'a LIvar Tone and 6 
About Your Buaincaa 

A bllioua attack or conatlpallfm cai 
he relieved In a abort while liy 
ipeonful of Hodaou’a Liver Tone—th' 
mild, vegetable re'meily that ever 
drugglat giiaranteeH.

Juit aak Mlllek I>vng Store alJou 
Drxleon'a Liver Tone.’ They knov 
that It If a hamileed^preimratlon tha 
Btarta th  ̂ liver without violence aoi 
jm tf you Into ahape >11111001. inter 
ferlng with your habitat Thia gtoT' 
gueranteea It to he all that, and wll 
give you your ' money back If 
don’t And Dodaon'a Idver Tone girei 
yon quick, eaay relief.

Dodaon'a Uver Tone la for boll 
grown upa and rhlldi‘en. It baa 1 
pleasant taste, and la aaf«_ and rel 
able. The price Is hO centa for i 
large bottle and your r.O conta bar' 
to you If you tell Miller Drug Stori 
that It hasn't l>eeii a beneHt to you 

Don't lake calomel and don't bu; 
linitalloaB of Dodeon't ddver Tcne- 
you may run Into danger if you do.

MdvertlactDent)
o ld ” a g e  d e f e r r e d

a i.

T h e  Q e m  T h e a t e r
licen ‘̂ ed M otion P icnings

e v o r y  W e e k  D a y  A f t e r n o o n  a n d  N i g h t

Program Today
TIIF Wlnnii1g*Hwvitl™-Mltrv-
A Balled of the South Reaa—V.MIoh. . ~
The I*ownr of Sleep—Edison rrmu-dy. ,

- The Herelting Teller—Crane Wilber. . * .

^  St Einl 10c

' WEIDMAN B ROTHCRS, Fropriotors •

J. A . K A V A N A G H

.: PLUMBING; GAS FITTING
Stesm End Hot Wster Hesiteg 

1008 Ohio Atsom PhoM 1148

LTVEK OCTTIWO LAEVT-------------
DON'T STOP WORKIMC

Echo F>'om the Madicod-agal Seclat'
A few general lone hack a man a 

iO wa» considered old. gray bearded 
and waiting for ifoaih. Note th> 
change today; at a meeting of th* 
Medlc(>-l.«-gal Society It wae ataie 
that a man of HO ought to have fort! 
good yeara ahead of him and thu 
al ninety hr in the fiilneaa of ma 
.lurlfjt:

What If you have eeen sixty, p 
evrfi aeventy blrtbdaya—temrcrei' 
habits, freah air and egerclee, with i 
simple ‘diet and a' aiiltlclent amoiini 
of Bleep will guard yourt health.

IT perchance, your circulation ■ 'I 
poor, If yon become run down—weak 
and no -^appetlte - .nothing In lb' 
world will lone up those tired bach 
allding organs—enrich the blood am 
create atrength so quickly as our de 
Ilclo'na r'od fiver and Iron looic Vlii 
cl.

We Bsk every *fecd>le, disemiragm' 
old (leraon In this vicinity to try 
Vlnol on our agreement to . retnrr 
their pioney If it falls to give satis 
faction^

'  (Advertisements

BANQUET LA^T niOHT

Did You Eat Too Much, DHnk Too 
Mwclii Smoko Too ^uchf .

It takes O'ikighty good stoiharh to' 
feel ready for breakfast the morning 
after the banquet dF social aesslon.

"What do you srant for breakfast " 
InqiUnl. Bl»«ft»> S<»<»§̂  .’fW* • ,

"Just fe p.leaasnl smlfe sni  ̂a 
of freoh olf.'* aqyiworsd Brown the 
morning after en Important meeting.

If you eat. smoke or drink .Jgfi 
much, remember that-two lltWs llfiO 
NA Btomech Tablets taken lust be 
fore you go to bed erltl etop fermen 
tatloii and leave you with a* ^sfset 
clean stomach and clear head In the 
momlBg. * • *'

Ppr ladigaatlon and all atomach 
dlatreoa hflONA ta the beat preacrip 
tloa la tba world. lArge bom 64 centa 
yiooahaa A Lrk«h gvaraataa IL For 
trial traalmaal. write Booth’a HYO- 
M ri Rtiffajo. W. T.

t Advert iseawaO

CLOVE FICTOm
COMTIIG h e r e

FLANT NOW OFERATINO AT DAI.- 
MART WILL MOVE TO THIS 

CITY

ro WIDEN OPERITIONS

Ownara Wiipaot Eventually to Make 
Ovaralla, Jusagert and Othar 

Artlelsa
Another Industry for WIcblla 

Falla haa just been made certain by 
ha definite atmouncement of Hilburn 
Brothers, now operating at Dalhart, 
that they will eslablish a cotton 
{love factory In this city. The plant 
'a contingent upon a certain amount 
jf stock being placdd here and tha 
necaasary Assurance that this' will 
be done has been given them. ,

llllbum Itrothara now have a plant 
It I>alhart. and their factory here 
Vlll be' a new one. They also ex|iect 
o have a plant at 6:i I’aao. They 
itarted at Dalhart only a few yeara 
kgo. but have htrllt up an excellent 
'vuelneaa. They ex|>«ct eventually to 
nanufacture not  ̂unly cotton gloves, 
>ut overalla. lumpers and other alml- 
a rgrttriea here. Qtie of ih^.weni^ 
•ara of the Arm la now buying iiia 
•hliicry for the .plant here, it will 
rmploy from twenty to thirty hands. 
Dostly woaien.

Two other Texas citlea ,tx>tb larg- 
T, according to the I'JIO renaua, than 
YU'hita k'alls. ware trying to gel this 
deal and when Mr. Illihurn appear
'd before the Chambell of Commerce 
ilrectors. |̂ e meatloned this fact, saj- 
Bg that one of the towns had offer- 
d a bonus. The direcaora told him 
hat the towna BientUmsHl were “not 
n Wichita Kalla’ class" aad askpd 
Im to seMlq the other proposliloas 

Irst. After a conference with a com- 
jlltee of the directors. Mr. Hllbunf 
'.nnounced lie waa ready to close the 
eal tj> come here.
Colton gloves* are a vdry staple |r- 

Icle and aa there are very few au(;h 
artorles In the South, the new fao- 
ory hem ii expected to Imild up a 
arge businesa. Hllliuni Brothers ex 
■ml to add to their plant continual 
y afl^r' they get It going.

lOMEATTEMPi&FOmVE 
RURAL CREDIT SYSTEM

Philadelphia. .Ta.. April 11—Ac- 
ordlng to data compiled, by the 
'ountry Centleipan, the oldest egri 
ullural luurna|. in the world, there 
uire been only , three States which 
•ave tried and abandoned aystema oi 
Hate loans on Urni proimriy. They 
irs New York. Jersey and Wlacon- 
'dn. iVtsconalii'a failure wai largely 
lue tq fraud and nilsinanagenient, 
>adly drafted laws caused the failure 
}f tha Sem York system and .New 
fersey oBtclals claim that the mort- 
{ages accepted failed to- prove aatla- 
actory in vest meats.

A large number of other States 
lave been making loans of Stale 
unda to faruicra (or teveral years 
ind tho r«>sulu have, aa a rule, been 
very satisfactory. Idaho hat been 
gnding Its educational- (unda on farm 
uortgage-s for twenty-two years and 
luring this time only S foreclosures 
lave been made and uut a cent bka 
■sen lost by the State. The Interest 
barged Is six and seven per cent 

ghereaa private money lenders 
jhsrge eight to ten per cent. The 
atest reimn ahowa the total out 
ttanding farm lokas to till'll,IV0«,0(»«.

Iowa adopted a conatitatlonai pro
vision In Dfr,7 chabllng the state to 
oan edu< atlonal and school funds tu 
Artncra, and June 3li, DUO, I4.49R. 
731.il> was outktanding on mortgage 
‘security of all ktnda. Tho Interest 
/ate varies fr^ i ftve |p six (>rr cent. 
The loans ard m ^ e  by county olW 
ers. I Very little MoneT has been 

lost in foreclosures. North Dakota 
m June 1. 1912 hehl-IOf!9 farm mort 
gages as aeoiirlty for loans sggregai 
ng »1,«4fi.4«2.ll.'i. In 1907 the rate of 
Interest was redifced from alx to Are 
(ler c ent . The  loana run not to ex
ceed iwelev yttsra and alter the Sflh 
year the borrower can pay Install- 
menia of principal In addition to In- 
lereat. There has been Just one forc- 
'lostire and the state has never lost 
a cant. ^VVhen North, DSkota'a school 
lands are all sold. fd.lMIO.OOO to 17,- 
000.000 win be ’ available for farm 
loans.

Oklahoma carries ynnre than 14.000,- 
‘too worth of farm mortgages; tiregon 

Oelolier I, 1910, had loaned t!>,- 
n7f.i44.9S In the same way; South 
Dakoti, on September SO, 1912 had 
kmaed' |«.3lS.'4ur. At, and Utah had 
outstaadlng II.0K9.1TA47.

' ___  '
LIvar All Righf add Bowala Regular, 

Don’t tkko^caloroel aalta, oils or 
karab catharttca when you can go to 
( f j r  t w  SntR 'siwpr tn loww-and-rlMA- 
t box of kure, safe, blissful HOT 
8PU1NCS 1 , IV ^  PUTTONS for only 
|B centa. They tiever fall.

One (bnlght meana aatlafactlon In 
the momlng. i They are the prodnci 
ol^he greatest msdleal minds at Itae 
•̂rotNd’s srM l aanilarlum and are now 
offeired to you at <a perfect remedy, 
for conatlpatton, torpid liver., sick 
headache, coated tongue and dlxal- 
aaes.

Free sample from Slot Springs 
Chemical C^, Hot Sprtnga, Ark.

SUmeCtpher A Smith *PM>1 agenta 
In WIchIU Falla ,

(AdTertlscistat)

> I

t

Clothes That Wear Well, Fit 
Well and Look Well

The all-around, satis

factory kind reason

ably priced

Special Values in lllue Sierge and fancy 
worsted suits

$10 00. $12 50 
$15 00

The Famous Stylplu.s 
$17 00

(ireat showing of Men's pantn in the 
spring season’s neatest patterns.and 
prevailing styles, U'ginning at 
tunning the full .scale of prices .up 

to $6 00

r : i

<

Under wear, Odd Lots at Red need 
, Prirrs ^

One spccitil lof of men’s fine li.sle 
'Shirts anti drawers. The licst- T.'ic 
kind, on sale Friday aiitl Salunlay, 
each ...... ....... ............................ 50c-

‘‘■CEr

ATTORNEYS

ROBERT E. HUFF
A ttocnay-at. Law

Prompt attention th all civil bualnaaa. 
Offlea: Raar of First National Bank

W. E. Fltagsrald I’ . B. Cox
FIT2QERALO A COX

Attomsys at Law 
rractlce lo all courts

C. B. FELDER (County Judga) , 
Attomsy-at-Law •

Bustasaa limited to office practice and 
Dialrict Court casea

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 
Lawyara

ltoo«)S—314, 316 and 111 Kemp A 
.. KeU BnUdins

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney-at.Law

Office in Roberta^tampfll Building.

SMOOT A SMOOT
Lawyers .......

Office In Friberg Building

HUGHES A BOONE 
A. A. Hughsa T. R. (Dan) Boone 

Atterb^a-at-Law
Room over W. B. McCIurkan’a Dry

Goods Store

-m a T h ib  a  KAV 
L, H. Mathis John C. Kay.

. Attornsyeat-Lnw
Offlea: ▼irat Nations) Dank Annax.

CARLTON A GREENWOOD 
W.rT. Carlton T. B. .Greenwood

Atterneya-et-Law
Room IT QljtligRy Nad. Bank Bld^ 
\Vm. N. Bonner Jouette M. Bonner 

BONNER A BONNER 
Aktereya at Caw

Ocncral Slate and Federal Prarliro 
Offices: SultM 6, 10 and II  l^ard hldg 

■' I'hone *99

Chang# of Fregrairi Cver^ Nfght

Mutual Wi>kly No. 10. 
Ofaappie's Code. -
The Reprobate.
KtII Be to Him Who Rril 

'Thlnka.

Thia He«Ma la DIsinfactsd Bvary

Dsy* ,

N.CHOL80N A BLANKEN8HIF 
Attorncys-at-Law 

Room S, Ward Bulldicg

BERNARD MARTIN 
Lawyer

Ward Building '  ' ' Eighth Street

CARRIOAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyers
Room 214, 215. 216, 209 K. A K. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE

OR. A. Li l a n e  • i • -
Rhysiclan and Surgeon '  v 

Room* 12-13-14 Moore Bateman Bldg. 7 
Office Phone 684. Retidonce Phone ■d̂ T

OSTEOPATHIC

OR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician 

_  Office 203 K. A K. BuUdl^ 
Phopc 200
DENTISTS

E. B. QORSLINE
Real Estate and Rental 

700 71h Street
Office phone 720. Rpsidence’phnne 162

PHYSICIANS a n d  SURGEONS

DR8. COONS A BENNETT
Phyalcians and Surgeona 

Dr. L. Coons ' Dr. R. A. Bennett 
Office Phone 187 . _

Res. 11. , Redr 137.
Office ' 7-18 Ohio Avenue

DR. J. C. A. GUEST
Physician and Surgsort

Room 307 Kemp A Kell BulIdIbg 
Phones: Residence 214;* Office 20

G. R. YANTI8. M. (!i.
Wichita Falls. Texas 

' -Diseases Women, Children and Gen
eral Practice , "

First Slate Bank knd Trust Bldg. 
Houcsl..9-X1;3-5' Ts'lephoos 610

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgson 

Mseases of Women a Specialty. 
Ottlco-.Ovot ttexall Drug Store. 

Residence 610 Seotl Avenue 
Pbones—Otrico 6S7; Residence 249-

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
General Medicine and Surgery

Offico: Mnore-Bateman Building 
Rooms 4 and 6

Phonee: Office 486; Residence 486-r2 
Thoroughly Fqupped Pathological 

Bacteilologiral and Chemical 
(.abora'ioriet

DR«r.' R. C. gMITH A J. M. BELL 
Physiclana rnd Surgeons 

Rooms 403 dnd 404 Kemp A Kell Bldf. 
.OGIce Phone 92

Smith’s residence phene........... 660
fBcBta^realdsaoe-phono .AM, •

s Ur n s io eDRS. SURNSIOE. w a l k e r  A JONES 
Surgery and Gkneral Praetiee 

Dr. Bumside'i Residenca ....No. 216 
Dr. V/alker’s Residence ...I..N o . 26"
Dr. Jonds’ Residenca ..........  No. 344
Office Phone............No. It
Moora A  Batamah' Building, Const 

,„3ih and ladlaas

L. D. COMN -
Physician and Surgeon 

Suite 604 Kemp A Kell Bldg 
Office Phone 676 Ree. Phone 117

DR. JOE E. DANIEL ,
Phyaleisn and Surgaan 

Room 307 Kgmp aad Kali Building 
Phonan—Offico 363; RaMdaiieo 334

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Comer Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avanne 

OR. T. R. SOGER
Dentist

Office over First State Bank 
Hours; FTom 8 a. m. to 12 m^^and 

from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

HADDIX STUDIO
High Class Portraits 
Commercial Work ’ .

Copying, ICnlarging, Amaienr Finish
ing. . I,arge collection local viasrs. 
710)4 Ohio. Wichita Falls, T sxm

•O

- SPECIALISTS

Dr. Cbaa-. 8 .Hale Dr. Thomas D. Bugg
HA4,B A BUQO ^

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat '
Office over Moirla' D'ru^SteVS, 710 1-2 

Indiana. Phone 89.

ORi> CHAA R. HARTSOQK
Eye. Ear, Nose and Threat 

Suite 308 Kemp and Kell Building

GUARANTEE ASST, A TITLE CO.
W. F. Turner , M. L. Britton'

702 7th SL Phone 661. 
“ Accnracy and Promptnesa our Motto” 

Notary Public In Offlea >. 
Doeds, Contracia, Etc.. Written

N O T A R IE S  p u b l i c

M. b . W A L K E R
Notary Puhtio 

'*Kamp A Kali Building

ARCHITECTS
GLENN EROA ;

Arohltaatn ^
SnIU 2. Frlbarg Bulldlns 

Office Phonn iKitiiiaiKe* nisms pirwi n r '
PATE A VON dee LIPPE

Architects and SwperlntetidaBte 
omee: Sulu 400 K, A K. M id i  

Phone 008
Idlng.

VETERINARY
on. S. N. LINK

VetarinaFy Surgeon and Dentist 
Traatment of Cattle a Bgeaialty 

Ottlca at Daefcanga Uvary IftaMn. a 
Phone SA *

'£5 n YRACT6R1I AND DuiLOtRi ~
iHTTsirNo ■fAproRo' ■

Canatructara and Bulldora
Offtra room 20 old postofflce bulldlnB 

Pbona 1181
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By Pride— The Clothing Man 
W ith McGrattan-Milisaps Co.

I f  yoli arc interested in yourself 
and appreciate the right kind o f 
clothing at tlTe right price. Drop 
in and let us talk, clothing with 
you. W e sell good clothes that 
fit and retain s t̂he shape. The 
prices arc reasonable,

$15.00, $10.00, $20.00 
$22.50 and $25.00

They are worth the money and 
an iron clad guarantee o f per> 
feet satisfaction with every suit.

McOrattan-MillsapsCo.
81^-819 Ohio

StroHgtlL and $eniic&
; ,

Are two important foctora In deternilfilng the se
lection of a banking co'nnection.

W e are a STATE B A N K — Doing business un-
-------derthe’S T A T E -G U A R A N T Y  LAW , under which

no DEPOSITOR HAS EVER  LOST A  DOLLAR  
IN  TH IS  STATE.

W e give the veiy best service possible and as
sist our customers' in every way we can consistent “ 

.--with's^fe banking.
T'-----•

. ♦ ' * - * *

The  W IC H IT A  S T A T E
B A > 5 C  The G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  Bank

t-

' 'Condensed Statement of the Condition —
. of the

First NationalBank
Wichita Falls, Texas *

.  A t  close of business April 4th, 1913 ,

RESOURCES
Loans,................ ,.................... ........ ...... |616,118.28
United States Bonds ............ _i^ .......  101,000.00
Stocks and Bonds ......'C-.-- 59,187.14
Real Estate, Banking House and FiX->

turea..............................  68,677.56
Cash and Exchange....._________   176,005.84, \ *

• |1,009,R88.42
LIABILITIES

C ap iU l........................... .......................f100,000.00
Surplus ...........      .'125,000.00
Undivided P ro fi ls ...............    7,641.94
National Bank Notes...... ..........   100,000.00
Deposits.... ...v-,................     677,846.48

$1,009,988.42
The above Statement is correct.

W. M. McGREGOR, Cashier. - 7

I t * *

IN THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

Talepbon* No. IIT.

CIPHER CUUf oiTES ITS
O P IN IN Q  D A N C E  A T  L A K E

January waaiher d̂id not prevent a 
large gumber of young i>eople from 
attending (he- Cipher Club'a opening 
dance at tha lakd pavilion Thuraday 
night, nor did Mt In the least detract 
fnro the thoroughly good time that 
everyone had. The discomfort oo. 
casloned by the cool air v̂ av very 
promptly forgotten when the .music 
Btarted and the occasion v̂ as. cue of 
the most dellghtfut In many.daya. The 
Kata orcbeatra diai>enaed the mualc 
tor the program of eighteen dances 
and couples whiled the hours away 
until midnight wai near, when a 
special car brought them home. It 
succeeding Cipher Club dances are all 
aa ' pleasant and enjoyable as the 
pener, some good times are in sight 

for «the membera and their friends. 
Those present Included Misses Vivian 
Mathia, Gertrude Orth, Mary Orth. 
GraCe Nolen. Shelton of Electra. Lil
lian Avia, Lillian Denny. Katjiryn W’ll- 
aon, Kathryn Hindman. Agnea Held. 
Jewel Kemp. Lemtle I’eery. Carrie 
Kell. Lillian McGregor. Rogers. Eddie 
Carver. Devoe of Minnesota, Grace 
Morse. Fatheree. Meatri. R. J. Ĵ larln, 
Ediaf.n Jalonick, Carter McGregor. Ben 
Bell. A. R. Dickinson. Dr. Brown. Dr. 
Felder, 'Kred Gaston. John Thomas. 
Merrill Blair,. Dr. Garrison. Lamar 
Fain, Rrneat Fain. Jake Avis. Shu
mate. John Gould> Linn Boyd. Jeuette 
llonner. Walker Hendricks. Ralph 
Darnell, Kaufhold, Fuller.'

M RS. J. W. D uV A L  H O S T E SS  AT 
TW O  D E L IG H T F U L  A FP A I

•

✓

«.* , *

HBN you build your neat why net make It complete by placing 
tilt JfapUaa and tpe bathroom. We carry Mantles and floor tile in 

' M«ck, niao have a bit line of aamplee to eelhct from. You have prob 
ably been discouraged with this claas of work otiing to not being set 

-t properly. Brickiayera nhd plaaterera do not set tilo. It la out of their line. 
W « have a firat class setter and stand ready to make defects good.

w

1 WICHI1A MARBLE A  GRANITE WORKS
Phone i4« A. O. DMATHBRAOE, Prop. , -

I
N.,

Two delightful entertalnmenta 6f 
the wt-ek were the forty-t-wcMand five 
hundred parly on Wednesday and the 
bridge party on Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. \V. DuVal. Both 
were congenial and vlvacloua gather- 
Inga and .Mrs. DuVal was a charming 
hoatess.

Pansies and violeta. prettily arrang 
ed, were the decoration* for both af
fairs and a aalad* and Ice course was 
served at .both.

Wednesday afternoon there w-jere 
three tablet of forty-two players and 
five-tablea of five hundred devotees. 
The favor of the afternoon, a pretty. 
-Jardenier with a-blooming plant went 
to Mrs. Adame.

Thhie al the fiirly-lwo (uhlei weie. 
Mesdamea l-angford; Strange. -H. B. 
Patterson,' Freear, Little, Adams, O 
D. Anderson, Mack Thomas. O. H. 
CarpeiUer Culbertson. A. B. Huff, Bd 
Howard and Mrs. H. A. Fairchild, 
while those at the five hundred tablet 
ware: Masdamea Darnell, Dent, Walah, 
Webb. Mytinger, T. R. Boone. Dsnlela. 
A. D. Anderson, Inge Merrill Mark 
Moore, f^rrlgan. Art. Newton Maer 
Mra. Kahn and alater, Mrs. Carb of 
Fort Werth. Bolding. Mleaes Relaen- 
berg of Sherman, Dola and Icle While.

The bridge favor Thursday after
noon, a handpainted bowl, went to 
Mra. Gray. There were eight tables of 
player at this engroasing game, tha 
gueata. including: Mesdamea Bacon. 
Engen'e Sherrod. T .T. Reeae. Mf- 
Gregcr, R. I... MIBer, Fant oF Weath
erford. Montgomery, C. \V< Snider, 
Everett Jones. Short, R. *G. Smith. 
Shepperd. Zundelowlti, W’alth. L^b, 
Griffin. C. C. Huff. Oliver of West V ir 
ginia, B. P. Greenwood, E. L. Smith, 
Oberatein, Wiley Blair, Gray, White. 
Duke, George Harrington Bpulware. 
May an dthe Misses Dent, Chamber- 
lain, Cora and Dora Coons.

Mrs. W. E. Ogaton of Springfield. 
Mo., iy the guest of Miia Ethel Cham 
beriain.

Mrs. J .W, Murph was hostess at 
a: yery .pleasant session of the Thurs
day SeVing Club yesterday afternoon

l A J E U V A U U N
IN SHERMAN COIHIT

Jury Is Laniant With Man Triad Af- 
tar LIvlMf Raformad Lifa 

14 Yaara

Sherman, Texas,- April It.—lu the 
Fifty-ninth district court, Oscar Der- 
rieck pleaded guilty to the charge ol 
huiglary and was givan two yaara in 
the Stata paniteutiary and tha Jury 
racommendad that, the santence be 
aunpendad, which was daoa by Judge 
W. J.' Nathla.

.No case haa been called' lu . the 
Grayson county court liouse recently 
which elicited more tntrtest than this 
one. Derrick waa arrested lu IMuc 
Bluff, Ark., a few days ago by Sher 
Iff Lee Simmons on an indlctmeai 
retufued against him fourteen years 
ago. -Jn 4hla Indictment It la alleged 
that on the night of August N, IhKt) 
he entered the store of Dollarhlde A 
Harris In Denlaoii and burglarised It 
of a quantity of goods.

The history of the rase shows that 
at that time Ik rrick wga only IK 
years 0/ age. He was arrested Im
mediately after the crime and cun 
teased, but told the olhC’era roskliig 
the arrest, where the goods were, 
which they re<ovcred.

Derrick was plii< cd in the tiaryron 
county jail, and a few days later 
amall|>ox broke out In the Jail aud 

II of the prisoners were taken to 
a detention camp at the county farm. 
Here every prlaoner escaped. Der
rick being among them. Later two 
men whont Derrick had Implicated In 
the burglary and robbery In hit con- 
feasloa, were arresiod. One of them 
escaped and the (>ther one waa sent 
to the penitentiary on a plea of gull- 
y. It waa said that these men. one 

of them 2k years ttf age and the oth
er 30 years old, led Derrick Into the 
Job, which was the Aral tlflie he had 
ever bejen In frouble.

When Sheriff Klinmona went to 
i;ine Bluff laat we^k after him, be 
fo'iiivd that Derrick hpd lived there 
ten years, and had an excellent reiin- 
tatlon aSsB hard working, law abid
ing reaponklljle clllien. He wka mar
ried and has^-three children; one T< 
years old and oiiiê 2 1-1 years old and 
the other 3 weeks'  ̂qld. As sodn as 
the i>eople found out 'Hiat he was in 
trouble they got up a pKItlon,. tigii 
ed by, every county and Stale, official, 
and by many cltliens, asklnff^. that 
clemency he thowii him. ' .

Yesterday when the-caae was call
ed end Derrick ulcaded guilty, Coun
ty Attorney Befr-*F. Oafford, hi ad- 
dreaalng the Jury, plead for the 
young man liiattiwi nt'Pgaltiat hlpi 
He called .attention to the fact that 
tUe laat l.,egfalature had paaaed a 
law enabling the court and Jurleg to 
use their diadretion, and that the law 
waa fdr the purpose of helping to re
form men. and that It seepied to him 
waa made*for Just-such a cate as 
this'; that the defendant had already- 
reformed, and that while under the 
law the jury would be bound to find 
him gqijiy and ataea|k -bit puniah- 
iren't at ''confinement fn the 'State 
penitentiary, the Jury could also rec
ommend clemency and -the county at 
torney asked that thia be done.

The Jury waa out only a few mo
menta and did as the county attor
ney bad suggested.

In |)saslng sentence on the de
fendant, Judge W. J. Mathia com
mended him for having reformed, 
and told him that he would suaiiend 
the aentence duiinr Xtx>d beheavlor 
and that' the court wanted him to 
go back to that.little wife and Imhiea 
In Pine Bluff and makejier a good 
husband In the future as he hat in 
the past, and be a real father^ld 
those kiddies.

Class No. 7 of the First M. B 
Sunday school will-have a market of 
cakes,' doughnuts and bread Saturday 
afternoon, Aprlf 12th at Mlller'i Drug 
Store. • ' M Itc

HIS T R O U B LE 
N O T  W H EA R T

Real Facts In Rê â  To P. R. 
Haffman's Illness. Relief Ob* 

tained By Carlâ  His 
Stomaci Ailments.

WajmtsTlIle, N. C.—Mr. P. R. HuIIim b , 
of this dtyY**r** " I  suffered dreadfuHy 
srith wTiat I thought w n  heart trouWe, 
and tried various medicines in vala.

After other remedies had failed, Thed- 
ford’t  Black*Draught restored me to 
iffmAh. I would not feel safe wHboul 
Blaefc-Draught in the house. I consider
it worth Ha weight ie gold. ............

It cured my indlgeetion, and by. I 
ineant I was restored to hesith. 1 cae 
Mot eapreaa w'y^wUtMdeJotJIgtcninix.’ 

Good beatih depends on the coodftloa 
of your digestioe. Poor digestion ai^ 
good hcgA do not |o togelber.

T h e w r d ’ a Btack>Dreugkt w ifi 
thoronghly cleanse and set in order your 
digestive syeleni. '  '  >

It hat done this lor others,, during the 
past 70 years, and It today the most 
popular veget^e .liver remedy-on the 
market Try it

laeM en ThwUofd’s. Piles 29c.
UerartiawnaeU

The court slao took occaaion to. 
aay that If the l>gtilature had para 
hd no other law than the ina|>end 
ed sentence law. It waa worth the

Used By Nearly AO 
 ̂ Dressmakers

and Women of TaWe Who 
Make Their OolhM.

MRS. AOELEC. KING
or Ngw YOMC

RepreMoialive of the manu- 
' iacimrs ot Ladies' Home 

Journal Pattema, wiU be with ui 
#

Friday  and Sxturdny

Being h « your pattern and 
dreannaking problema. You'll 
be weicatned.

W . B.McClurkan
&  Co 7lh and Ohio

$1.00 per hundred pound* 
60c per buehel- 

ISc per peck
1<* per 1 pound. Think ol It. ThMie 
are good cooking potatoes and of fair 
>̂ lxe. Come around to the srure and 
have aa many as you want or as few
us you want at Ic per pauruL, '___

We have plenty of hens and hen 
egga. Some nice apples of the Ben 
Davis variety for $1.15 per biiahel. 
Worth Sl.KO Just aa easy.
'gallon Muscat grapea qnly ....... S5c
(BBI^n apples, per gallon ..........  S;;c
Galltm. imropklna, best grade.......30c
ilaUnii.i*aa.„Beelcd_*.,.^.-^..... 40c
Gallon pekoes, peeled .........   46c
Gallon apric&la . .T-..................... 40c
W'e have'the 'rtiqimy rish, aomething
worth trying, per >w.n....... ....... fSc
I’otted beef for sandiH^hea 2 for . .26c 
Dill IMcklea In enameled lined cans 
are much better than o^djnary Dill 
Itlcklea. Try them at, each . IBc 
Dcn't forget the spuds at Ic pgr lb. 

Phone #02 Knight Building \  
Phone 802 1306 11th alreel N

N e w to n ’ s
price the l.,eglBlatui:e bad coat the 
State aqd that every man w|jo help
ed to write it on the statute hooka of 
Texas ahould. be commended.'

There were tears In the eyes of the 
defendant as he shcrok bands with the 
J[urors and thanked the court and Mr. 
■Gafford. ' He left Immediately for 
his return 'to Pine Bluff.

Notlcs
I have moved acroaa Ohio Avenue 

opposite O. W. Bean’s at No, 613. New 
famiturc. Everything aknltary. 
Bhavw. 10 rents; hair cut, 25 cents. 
Rad Front Barber Shop, H. H. Bares, 
proprietor. ' 63-26t«

BOSTONIANS
F A M O U S  S H O E  F O R  M E N  -  

G R A C E  O F  O U T L IN E  is a prominent feature, 

in this distinctive footwear. Yet it is not obtained 

at the sacrifice of comfort. .. -

N or is any other feature o f merit omitted from 

makeup of the B O S T O N IA N S . A ^  merchants^ 

of experience, w e recognise their superiority. And

you will be readily 

convinced  of it 

once you  h a v e  

w o rn  a  p a ir  o f  

these  " fa m o u s  

shoes fo r men." 

W h y  not try them 

today at our store?

E X C L U S IV E  L O C A L  A G E N T S  .

A  New Lot Pure Olive 
Oil Just Arrived

PHONES  
432 andf 232

AUTO
DKLIVKI fY

A  few days ag5 I received a 
shipment o f pure olive oil in 
glass and tin. It is the finest 
quality o f oil that I have ever 
seen, has a very ̂ delicate flavour 
and is selected from the best o f 
the first pressings. In glass, I 
have two sizes, 35c and 60c. In 
tin, pints are 65c and quarts 
$1.25, and I guarantee that you 
will like them.

C . H .
Pure Foodŝ

Fo r Successful Carpet Cleaning
rail and gat your carpets, ctoan them and dsllve/ the aama 

day. Clean the dirt out of your carpets and aave the carpet.

Star Furniture Company
Frieea Vary RaManabla Miona 1011

Anderson A Patterson
r e a l  e s t a t e  and INSURANCE AC^MTS

Mew Lum ber Yard
I am DOW ready to aerva thoaa who want lumbar and building mn* 

tarlals. My stock la new, and includea' everything you will need in 
the construction of a new home, n barn, or g^ytblng. My yard la to- 

,cated on car line, half way bet ween Floral Heights, and Fnetory din- 
trict. I will make delivery free to any place la tba city,' IM  mn 
figure with you, . ,

•> *

Cm Dm S h a m b u rge r

first State Bank & Trust Co.
Wichita Falls, Texas .

-To Thone Who Have No Bank Connections:
Yoa cannot accompligh nnuch in a business way 

without the services of a bank. And when it copaes 
to tbs question of whether or not you should have 
some bank connections, there is only one answer. 
Any business will derive some benefit from a 
bank’s service. ' -

The service this Bank gives to 4ts customers 
places within reach every advantage Co carry on 
financial matters easily. '

™ ™ ';t h a v '0c e k 5" p i E m
the world,, issuw by us.

t .  J . T A Y t O R , Cashio-
n

:.cU
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' WICHITA DAILY TIMES
n M ah «d  Kvwx Week Day Aftamoon 

(Exeapt Saturday)
A s i  «■  Sunday Morning

___  —J*y ,xnasa pi'HLia
^TFlUter* aud

ixn coMraioL„
bHiibrra> *■

BalMln roro*r H«*vMDtb 
UroU Atpuu«

MI LN B E R ASSOCIATED PRESS

and Bull:

xSab!*»''p' 
rear iiuali

in(t|i‘rrtHeti'.;.\lC7

year (iuell or«;iirrl»-r>......... '.VOO
month iniall Ur currier) ,..,..Mlc 
areot- I mull nr c^rrlr) ......... IBc

■ g  JBiward ...................... Oenerul Munneer
S T R  Doaurll ................. Munaglna Hdllor

Of fleer* and Ulreelerat
rant.......I*m ld«ut uiid ()en'l.,M cr

Unff ..........................  Vice I’ reildenl
Andrrnon ..................... »<ecreUrr

D. Doancll ...............Auulutuiil Manager
A. Krinp. Frank Kell, Wiley lllair, 
T  C. Taatcher, W. L. Hol)*rl»on.

aiad at the FuMcifrice at'WIchim Falla 
a* aea'ond' claua mall mailer • ~

Wichita Falla, Taxai. April 11, 1913

Tke bill protecting Ih^ waalV of na
tural gaa haa been aigned by tioveruor 
Colquitt, and ui If carried with It an 
omrrKency clauac, it la now tUe luw. 
—Wichita Tlmea

' ' ■ And then tho leglala.Iure adj> urned. 
—Huualon I'oat.

Yhat’a very unkind. The bill uIkuimI 
By' the governor had no reference lo 
the amount of natural gau being 
wanted b  ̂ tha l^ îalatora. ^

TIrt regular monthly iiay-roll for 
pit wage-earnera In WIchtia Kalla la 
mure than IZOU.IMMI and tliia «HI .he 
Incranaed before' another year to 
double that amount. There are citlea 
of from 40.000 to 50,tM)U population 
whose ihOnthly^ pay-rolle to wage- 
•amera Is not edual to that of Wich
ita Falla' today. Ttiat-la why The 

* Tlmea has no healtancy whatever In 
•aylng that money ioveated in Wich- 
lU  Italia real eatate will double In 
value In leaa than live yearn. It baa 
d0)ne better than double Ita value 

iiing the past flve years, and pros- 
for the future prosperity 
ind development of the city 

neviii^)efore' eo flattering as at 
this Ume.^*lMe Times is not over- 
anthuaiastlc booatlng of Wichi
ta Falls. It ia^^her conservative 
and lVtuul'̂  rBthvT >^th »» w y  thua 
over oiuimlatic. It Is the beat and 
surest way In which to build cities 
safely and on sound foundations. No 
one who has ever Invested money In 
Wichita Falla real estate and held It 
through lK)th the good and bad years 
kaa ever failed to make good on the 
Invedtmeut.

done I 
,  ^ling 

MCtS
/growth 
/ were i)

,  ^'j|tE N EW  AD M IN ISTR AT IO N

(>lar|)«r'a Weekly.)
"Avoid entangling alliances!”
This was the first and chlefesfgd- 

Bionltina bequeathed by OMirge Wash- 
Indton to bit countrymen. Despite 
the Inevitable changea wrought by 
nighty national expansion. It has lost 
not^part lof Its force or Its wisdom. 
Steam and electricity have worked 
wonders In drawing cpuntrica closer 
to one another, but the United'ittates 
aUIi remains and must neceaaarily 

*eon|inue to be an Isolated nation. He- 
eondng a "world power" haa not al
tered and cannot alter the situation 
created by nature, lienee the im- 
nunlty from International strife which 
affords our chief advantage and con- 
atltutes oiir greateat blesaing. That 
by our oWI) voluntary ' Action we 
should Initiate forfeiture of this price- 
leps" heritage seems incredible; and 
yet that Is precisely what has been 
going on under the Knox "diplom
a c y t h a t  it prefjisely wha  ̂ Prealdcnt 

"  Wllaun Jisa declare muat atop.
•The government of AJje Unlle^ 

Statea ia hot only willing, but earn- 
eatly desirous," the president says, 
plainly, "of aiding the great Chinese 
people in every way that la coiiaistent 
with their'Uiilrammeled development 
and Us own Immemorial priwciplet. 
Tho awakening at the people of Chiim 

\ to a conaclouaneaa of their poetlblih 
tlei under free government le! the 
moot aigniricant. If not the most mo- 
mentoue. event of our generation. 
With this movement and aspiration 
the American peof4e are In profound 

, aympathy. They •’certainly w ish to 
porticipafe, and participate very, gen 
erouely. In opening (p t^e Chinese and 
to the ueo of the world the almost ud- 
touched and p^haps unrivaled IT- 
sources of China."

But the government of the Dnited 
Stateo will not become a party to en 
forced Impoaltion .of a loan or of any 
thing else upon a helpless people. Nor 
will it persist In a mistaken undertak- 

which not only Involves entang 
ling alliances, but also implies a readi 
&Mk to turn Its guns. It.ne^ of.Pre- 
texl abould arla«K;,A)POB those. atnig- 
gllag to achlevw^Aolf-govcmment.

tH B  LIMIT 

Gm Ti'WTWtniii^ Pailwta»«-^*«'tf3ri
on) > t hfii l0^ t  upon that pivil 

exanrtbatMv aa to li
son] L«t 
aervlca exanittiatMv aa io,Insure only 

..<|iUHned, capable men getting Into of 
flc^^but not otherwiso. And, let It be 
kaovni, vs« pBT tbPii  piiHtlt lowa tm 
Boileo vtgbt » BOW.»» A- ■nWtat aeaoaat 
will bo kept of .their ,aU«mpt» to ride 
over erfletent service apd fblat upon 
the public unqualified, inefficient men 
to aitainlater such impoiiant offlcce 
as tb«M of postofflcep. 'and the pub- 
Uo win be shewn all correspondence 
and tbo ovasloa and trickery rerealed 
tbcTOla when tboeo office aeekerv 
again offer for election. Bach men are 
unfit for any offloo, especially con 
groaamen, when tbay do such oulHg- 
eciwa things as the above. Give ur 
qualified, latelllgent, capable
. i  -  .  -

iRv SACK ouaisaHTiW
\ua rv%

A S K  F O R

' I .

iimsters—men who have business ahll- 
lly and ex|i**rleiice aiid character.— 
Arlington Journal.

.The Wilson administration, even the 
Wilson regime before administration, 
will "grow Into a precedent,” obliter
ating ds It has fn rne short jmmth so 
much of nation-lung pn‘cedeiit that 
Has held almost sacred at and by 
Washington. Tradition, <'ustom, have 
iM-en elbowed overboard from the ship 
ot state. The president sw(M>ps on the 
Inaugural ball, and it ia no more. He 
r.itinum>es "opi-n office" at tlie White 
l.'ouse— which to be sure hain't quite 
materialized.'' He will go to the, cap- 
Itid to discuss affairs with the sfitea- 
men. He delivers his own message 
to the house. He,turns over office, 
seekers to the heads of deparfments. 
He prefers newspaper. men for his 
most Important appointments. He ta
boos liipior in the ndtionaj residence. 
He seeks secluded churrhea wherein 
to worship. He lets the vice president 
say something ocrasionally. He ren
ders the social eqd of his position 
wholly subservient and announce he 
will make no pubHK hpeeches for a 
year. He aaya he (anaot be neighbor 
to the whole Unit^ States. But all 
these Gomis of Innovation'are as a 
mere ripple compared'with the post
master general's declaration that the 
lowef class of paat)aaAT7^ must qual
ify by civil aervlPa'for their toha and 
all iHistmaaters iiw t AVork M leait 
eight hours a da)b Astngle dqy the 

an  thus Is* o'er-offlolal habitat of

—Waco Mol
hai's! -II
oRMwirl vs.

UNCLE SAM’S ‘ PRINT SHOP

Dfatrlbutloa af . Ooycrnmtnt Doew 
meiita New Cei^rdnxad In ORict of 

hepecIntatidgpt a * Deeweenta

Uncis Samuel may not ge In for tha 
sworn elrculatioB stars Is tha newe 
paper dlrectorlee, but he la some, 
thing af a ptMdIsker himaelt. never- 
tbeieaa. Jast how eitenaive a pub- 
llaher be la, however.- not even be 
realle^ nntll under the new Jaw all 
inaillng aad jdlatiibutlon . at public 
documeota was taken from the hun
dred or so departmeats, bureaus, oom- 
mlaslons, scrvlees and offices and 
concentrated In the office of the tu-, 
perlntendent of docum'enta, which ils 
a bnreaa of tha govemraeat piinttag 
Bflice.

August Donath, the superlntendaaL 
on whom all this new work haa fallea.' 
Is willing and anxious to teatlfy, after 
three weeka' experience la dJatrihut- 
'ng all the government prlnOag office 
publications, that Uncis Sam la the 
treateat publisher on earth.
. There seems to be some baala for 
Ur. Donath'a contention. Tha new 
rentrallxed mailing office is now aead- 
■ng out something like LOOO.OOO copies 
>f publtcatloas per week. It la tma 
iiat certain. Indeed numerous, privata 
publishing houaea In this conntry 
zqual and exceed thia. number of 
fopiMwffiN week. But It la In the 
liversUy of the mtlUoa documents gi^ 
!ng out each week to subscribers that 
Uncle Sam stands at the bead ot the 
krf preservative. If he had only one 
»T two or three publioaUons mikUng 
up this circulation, bow quIckly.Mr. 
Doaath'a prewent problems would 
smooth themaelvaa outi But thia mll- 
tlon Is made up of somewhat over a 
thouaand pnblleatlona. which taane 
from the presses dally, 'goaklj .̂ 
monthly, ananally or at uncertain la- 
tarrala.

Over a thousand aeparate mailing' 
nits meat ha kept la the flloroom for 
the, purpose. There are acres ot bins 
and shelves containing the back nuia- 
bet flies, on fhlch there ia a ateady 
demand. Tha satire govemmont In 
all Its brmnebaa is blockedtmt la this 
huge stockroom, as If on a rellet OMp 
—dtvlaions of thiA room for depart- 
menta, aectloni for bureaus, stacka 
(or diristona and the pins or pigeon- 
boles, filled with their hundred or 
two koadred ooptea of liqgte publics- 
Uona. Aad a force of eSiployea which 
on come days numbera as many os 
ItO, but la alwaya between 90 and lOO, 
'aaalatcd by a'battery of mechanical 
^(liwaaiag machine#, envelope licking 
machlnea and automatic mall racking 
devtOH and the Uke, doing nothlng- 
but sanding out tlieaa pablloatlona to 
a mors or lose' eagar pubUo. ' This la 
part of th^ activity oraatad by tha

Uncis San. from hk flfteeainSloiM 
dollar prtnUag office, whbeh la tha 
best equipped printing offloa In tha 
world, issues with other things threa 
difly newapdtlefCHyE Veelllea'and 
half a dotaa knuthlleg,'ah vran aa a'

Is a modal of beautiful typographical 
work aad which aaq be bought on 
mahy aewastaada not only la this 
ooaatry, but throughout the Vrorld, 
eapeelally la Caotral aad South Amur 
IcL for to oenta a copy. This lattar 
la tha BuHsttn of tha Pan-Amerlcaa 
Onlo^ The eooablned drculatton of 
thafe fuhlieaUone Is about 443,000.

Red Shoes, _  

Oxfords 
and 

Pumps
We call'j’our attention to our complete aasortm.ent 
of britfht red button boots, button oxford.s. and 
pump Hlippers.’ We Dave these in all size.s and 
most all width.s. We aak your inspection of these 
nobby red shoe.s, feelinif that we can offer ,vou 
better value than can lie obtained elsewheye.. We 
are endeavorinjf to keep step with the progress of 
the times and this nifty red footwear is one jn- 
.stance. . ,
New model pumps, red glaze kind on ly .....$3 50
lAite style rwl viei kid button oxfords are $4 00 
Comfortable last and nf)bby toe, high boot of fine
red glove kid, our price .................  $4 00
We also have the red hose,to match.
The store where you get madt of-the be.st for the 
lea.st, and your money back if you are not .satis
fied.

Sec,Our. lI’/iM/ofcs

Jones-Kennedy
Seventh Street and Indiana Aveftse

I .

Open For Business 
Sdturday, Apri^- 

12th, 1913

Though not entirely settled in our new J6^ 
cation, tre shall be open for business tomor
row morning. Showing a big line of the 
new , ^

.V •
N/W AV; FOOTWC.Xn .

Favorite Shoe Store
816 Indiana Avenue

1 • V

A n n o u n ce m e n t
We have formed a parmershlii In the nVnclIoe of lleniUtry, 
Ww know the Dentat . Lhnmnghly an,l mir of.
flees are the cleanest add b w  equippej in Wr»t Texas. 
We employ 'modern methoda only and guarantee aatla- 
t^tlon absolutely. ' ,
‘ VyiieUier you get your money's worih In tienriHiry de- 

•Twvrttg'tirlmlpAlIj Tin the ■I'rvlee, -Oeaa. i« «hin...T — ' 
—the very hestr Call and let us make a thorttuch evami- 
uation of your teeth and. gums and avoid future trouble.

Examinations Frso—Neglect of teeth means pain, bad 
brFath ana many aiomach diaordeva. '

. .. . .  • .

Wo Make a SpucMmy of Dleaataa at tha •ama

O rs . G a r r is o n  A  H U I
O e n t t M t A ’ t:

orncee First National Bank Building'

O U R  STOCK o f GROCERIES
.

Is~as complete as any you will find in any-city - 
in Northwest Texas. They arc reliable goods,

' and we know we can sell them to you, make a 
small s profit for ourselves.'and still save you 
money.* Give us a chanee to convince you.

F a r m ^ r ^  S u p p l y  C o n a p a n y
■ Musissippi Street, Wichita Fallg, Texas

- ‘i

RHONE 440

-9-

W ith spring comes the thoughts o f a new chicken 
house and garden. You'can have, both in

M i d l a n d  H e ig J it

Very desirable lots on car line

• f o r . ^ ..........................................

Rooms 211 and 212 K. & K. Bldg. 
Phones 325 and 777 ^

LJi___

The Blue Serge 
I am offering , 

___at $18.00
1 his week is worthy of atten
tion of any man who wants 
value in clothes. It's rMlIy^ 
worth $25.00, and not another 
tailor in Texas would tl\ink of 
selling it for less than $22.50. 
I am selling it this week for 
$18.00, because I want to get 
you started iiF-'Inv nci?\place, 
and hsesate I had an opbof-

the cloth at a very low price. 
Into^hese $18.00 suits, as an 
extra value, 1 am puttinga first 
.class mohair wool limng. just 
the'same as I use in $35.06 
and $40.00 suits without extra 
charge. I am guaranteeing them 
to fit, wear and look right.

Eric F. Bloom
818 Indiana Ave.

kaa

Notics to Property Owners
Wo (l(islto- lo Bay to tha ^ jpcrly  

owners that we have called upon each 
nnd every properly holder In . the 
county and city at leaat onece, for the 
purpose of aei'urlng’ their renditions, 
ami while nrelther of us are inclined 
to be grouchA.^or lazy it will be next 
to impoBuible for ua to make the 
rounda again to perform our work 
in ‘ Îhe time preacribed by law, and 
fram_tbis time until AilrtI 15th each 
of us will he In our resi>ectlve offices 
and ŵ ll expect all those who have not

call and.^0 ao at once, aa we expect 
to close our hnoka by April -45th ana 
nil .property that has.not heen-render- 
»d by the owners or agentg wltl have 
tAum-doivB oM the unknown or un- 
penAerod roll. It will be much Uetter 
fiTr the owners or agents lo heed' this 
notice. By doing so. they will In all 
probability, eanape a higher rendition, 
and at the same time confer a great 
favor on ua.

Respectfully,^ 
HARRY ROBKRTSON.

City Tax Asseaaor. 
JOHN ROBKRTSON,

County Tax Asaessor.

-  ■ . ...V) ---------  '

Extraordinary 
Spring Dress 

Offer
All spring tailored serge dre.s.q- 

fcs we offer at l-,3 to. 1-2 off. 

These dresses are all pretty and 

up to class styles. If you are 

contemplating taking.a vatfition 

later on and going to a cooler 

climate you will need the^ 

dres.se.s'. It will be better for

1
r '(

you to buy now than wait later, 

until they are all picked 

then be hard to plea.se, t the 

prices ’we offer them. It will

certainly pay yoii to look- them >' 

over~even if you do not buy.

$18.00 dresses ......... $12 50,4 *
$12.50 dresses .. . .. $8>45

$10.00 dresses .......$0 50

The.se dresses are all cla.ssy and 

strictly- up to date. *• .

m

It

W e a r  Phoenix Silk Hose 
"gaaranteeffrone-foui year

>■ >

-JH ' -

J w
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The Selz Guarantee
The name Selz stamped on the sole 

of a'shoe is a guarantee of satisfaction. 
Remember, your dealer is authorized 
■to see that you* get satisfaction from 
every pair of shoes bearing the mark

LBTftM maken of food •hart in' the world

. \ 1 • "V , *
k I ./4*• V

1 recommend

99

jP  V E R Y  pair of Selz Royal B’ue shoes is made aipon the “ Sole of Hon^or”  and is sold upon the 
“ Soul-of Honor”  basis. With every pair of S d z  Royal BJue sjaoes goes’ satisfactiqo-satis- 

faction that you are assured of, because every-pair is G U A R A N T E E D . * ’ '  •
There*d be but One Shoe if everyone knew— Selx

 ̂ f

515 Eighth Street
r i V E S

SELZ ROYAL BLVE" STORE ^  ' SIS Eighth Street

* . rl

NEW CITY JAIL HAS 
BECOME NECESSITY

It Would bo Inhumant to Houao 
Priaonera In Preaont Quariora 

'  During Hot Waathor '

- The erection of a new clty }niV-(a 
a problem whl;;h the city council 
iniiit solve within the next few 

 ̂niontha before the hot auminer 
'inontha coing. The present low celV 
initett room, ventilated with small 
windows from which any itosslble 
breeze is cut olY by surrounding 
biiltctlnfs but u|K»n'which the hot 
rays of the afternoon sun fall and 
beat ictbe-temiteratiire <of an oven 
cannot -much longer be used to 
bouse ~the unfortunate who become 
th# clty'a prlaShers. ’

The idan now under, ronaideratlon 
i i  ihe (irectlon of a Jail at the comer 
of Fifth and Holliday atreeta entire
ly-removed from the city hall. Ita 
eredtiqn is a matter of flnancea.

> At laat night's meeting Mayor Rell 
appointed â  committee comprised of 
Coanettman- Bradter. Yeung apd 
Richolt to inveatigafe the probBl)|)j, 
cost, etc., of an ade<inate structure 
and make a report to thg council.

Ib e  only reliable way of carpet 
cleaning Is ths Httdy Man's way. Try
I t  '

GROWTH W LIVING 
COST SINGE CIVIL WAR

Ccrnphrlton of Prlcsa, Potsibis 
Through Copy of Iowa Paper 

of ,1862 '

.Muskogee, (Okla.) Journal.
The high coat of living of the cost 

of high living, aa someone has fa- 
cetioualy called .the tkywaro. trend 
-of valu^. haa reached s ph^omenal 
limit In the Inat. fifty years. A com
parison of TTrlceS during the CIvJtl 
War, when vrluea reached" pro
portions, and present day prices In 
Muskogee shows a remarkable 
ference. Buch a comparlsotr'la pok- 
alhle through a copy of the Dally 
Nonpareil, a dally newapapsr puMah- 
ed -at Council niufss, Iowa. In 18^, 
owned by PIre Chief John L. Temple 
ton.

Wheal, one’ of the moat important 
of grains, sold for 36 send 40 cents a 
bushel then as compared with the 
f t .20 a bushel grade now. ''Cora, now 
werth' 66 and 70 mnts a bushel, sold 
for- IB' iijtf 20 esnta. Comparing these 

graltorTh'lt'^ar* fundamentals for 
food n((><lucts, with meats s'nd the 
adovance in prices Is more pronounc- 
wt: '“7hTr». • *hW  .-iWjnn’ 'TirYfiPTlTr a' 
pound, was worth one-tenth of that 
anurnnt .Jn 1862. . Beef,* now wqMh 
from'in. to 36 cents a pound, brought

2 1-2 and 3-cents a pound tben. Hams 
sold for 8 and 16 cents % pound as 
compared with^0 cents a pound now 
and side meat, tben worth lU; cents 
a pound. Is sdid for 22 cents in Mus-‘ 
kpgee markets.

In butter, a great difference In 
price is apparent. Butter now sells 
fer 40 cent| a pound and the country 
butter , ofr the mSTket a.t that time 
brought 16 rents a irnund: -l.«rd sold 
for 6 and 6 1-2 cents «  pound and It 
brings 17 1-2 cents today. Cheese sold 

.‘for 8 and 16 centa and sells for 26 
and 30 crats a pound now.

Sorghum molasea Is the only'eat- 
a1>le that has *not changed in value 
during the fifty ' years. During the 
ytar molasses was morth 65 and-70 

'renta a gallon and It has the same 
vslue now. Corn ayrap. however, sella 
fo r '10 cents a quart now and sold 
for -21.60 and |l.l6 a gallon tben. 
augat,aella .for about 8 cants a pound 
-now and sold for twice that amount 
thert.' Coffee now 'worth 20, S5c and 
40 cents a |>ound was put on the 
market f3-t20 and 25 cents at that 
llln'e. * '  s ' f  «l| f

Potatoes a ^  worth about the same 
as fifty years ago. In 1862. they.aold 
for 26 ccnts«a peck and they may be 
bought now for 26 centa. Pried ap
ples at that time Jirought 21.60 and |2 
a bushel and sell tor 13 cents a pound 
or two pounds for 26 cents now.

‘ *~n«wr"imii » t y "■uiii mrriiig tiw ws» 
for 20 cents a gallon. It Is hoC poa- 
aible to make a comparlaon of '^ ce s  
on this commodity In Baatera Okla-

tf^SSSiSSSm m SSSiSS^m SSSSS^
Yioma. It la said that the ^'bootleg" 
-variety sells for 23 a quarts however.

For the feeding of live stock, the 
price of feed' shows a remarkable 
difference relatively'. Shorts, how 
worth $1.25 a bushel, aold for 60 
cents _n. bushel. Oats aold for 60 
cents a bushel then and sell for 46; 
rents a bushel j)pw. Pralyle hay was 
Worth 23 s ton then and haa tr 
in value since that. time.

The cost of lumber and building 
■upplles la less now than during the 
war, strange to aay. Pine ficmriug 
worth 246'a 1,000 then, may be pur
chased for 231 now-. Clear 'yellow 
pine lumber aold for 245 a 1,000 -feet, 
and sells for $35 at Muskogee yards. 
Clear siding pine ^brought 625 a 1.000 
feet and brlnits a dollar m <^ thaa 
that amount now. Shingles were wolrth 
$3.75 and 24 a 1,060, and do not sell 
but for 23,25 In thli city.. LathttLVere 
25!&(1. a 1,000. and may be purebaaed 
in Muskogee for 23.76. . '

The same. comiwriaAi holdk for 
paints and oils, l^irpentlne, now $T 
a gallon. Was |2. Mnseed oil was 
21.10 a gallon and la 70 and 76 cents 
now. Varnishes aold for 28.60 a gal
lon and may be bought for half that

a pound during the civil war period.-' 
The Dail>- Nonpai^il was a -four 

page, four column newspaper that aold 
for 25 cents a week or 75 centa a 
month. The editor was VVIIIam W. 
Maynard of Council Hliiffs. Iowa. The 
front page of Ibe publication contains 
the market quotations, a column or 
two Of standing ailvji-rtising carda, and 
some free advertising of~a ftolitical 
nature. Page two waa.defroterf to edi
torial comment, Ayer's Ague Pure, and 
column sd Yor -the' Nonpareil office. 
Page three contined two coigpias of 
aeveral days old telegraphic neWs of 
the war. and â  column <fr'two of 
trancing advertising am t page four 
was all advertising excepting five of 
six, inches of suppoatMlIy wttty para
graphs, most of .which contained 
puns of a nauseating nature.---

1 -

-A’

brandSi 'White lead la an exception 
to the rule in painta, costing now $8 
a ion pounds as compared with $2 and

worth I  centa a pound, la worth 4 
cents now. Whiting now sella for 3 
cents a pound and a6ld for 8 rents

" Card of Thanks.- 
To our many dear friends and 

neighbors who gave us so much of 
their time and sympathy during the 
short illness snd <l«ath of our bsby, 
iCugene, whose mortal body vfaa laid' 
in the silent grsve, to the B. of R.
T.. the L. A. to B. of D. F. E., snd 

price- no«^ exoepUns the •xpanslvelaU other friends for the beautiful
floral offerings we etfend our heart
felt thanks and pray that ihp richest 
blesslngw of our Heaven^' Father

■W 16 a JttmOred popnds ttwir.~ PuH.v,- way- i r » r  kinr mthUr ■wtni“ il#Pir^gini
every one of them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ricks 
Mrs. J. H. Kicks snd Family.

rield Seeds
A H  Reerleaned

/Bloody Butcher
C o r / i . — Yellow -

White- ” h, I f\Squaw ■ -
CanellMeed: a a"*| *  ̂ . -( Am M r

m / l o  ^ .

'Kafir, corn^ Egyptian wbeat, German millett, 1>tack> 
eyed peaa, food, poultry food and all kinds feed

C H E E S E
The finest fell cream cheese made, 
the kind you have been paying 25c 
and SOc for, per pound . . . .  ^ . 20o 

OtjARANTEED '

' 1' 
APPLES

Extra fancy Ben Davis. Rat the apple.
not the name, per peck . ... 48c
Extra fancy Wldeaspa, per peck 60c

GUARANTEED « —
4 — 7

Extra Sjpecials For Saturday
Don’t eat the r\rice, it’s too low. Eat the quality. It’« High

Trevathan Bros.....Phone 64

A8FARAOU8
Hlckmctt's 'Tips in regular alse tins. 
It Is impossible to get bettor Aspara- 
guB than this, per t l a .......... sOe

q u aYia n t e b d  •

1 -
QINOER ENAPfl \

Can yon eat a barrel of gloaer snaps? 
That la the way we sell them, 146 to
barrel, per barrel ............

GUARANTEED
.. 20s

e e

1 •

I .
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YOUR EYES
Skogld Not Be Neglected

We ate Soecial-
ists in P n g  
Glasses
We ecrind our own 

Lenses, therffure OuvInK you 
the time and expense of wait- 
IDR. -,

We Ksuaranteo to make you 
•«ee If In .tho power of an op
tician, or your money refund-

We are not fakirs-rhovlnit 
been' in Wichita Kails ten 
years. Most all know us.

Come and let me make you ■ 
see as you once did.

A. S.

F O N V I L L E

OinclBl statement of the Klnanclal

IT  THE CHURCHES
Church of'the Qood Shepherd, Eple- 

copal
(Corner I>ainar and iCIghth) 

MornliiK prayer and address 11 
o'clock. • Children’s hour 8:30. ’ No 
evening service. ’ • ‘  .

Lutheran dhureh (Mo. Synod) 
(Corner Eleventh and Holliday) 

Sunday School (Oerman and Eng
lish classes) at 9:3(1 a. m. Oerman 
morning worshiti at 10:30. No English 
servicea In evening as paator must fill 
an appointment at Ringgold. A cor
dial welcome to all.

C. M. BEyER, Pastor.

- Central (Southern) Presb)fterlan 
Church *•

Morning services at 10 o’clock, ev
ening services at 7:4& o’clock. C.- E. 
at R;,45 p.‘ ro. C. K. Junior at 3 p. m. 
A welcome given to all to worahip 
with us. v

KRED L. MePADDEN, Minister.

Overdrafts.......................
Mnds and Stocks ............
Purniture and Ptttures .. 
tete from Approved 

'Reserve Agents 14,431.(1 
Due ' from other 

Banks and Bank
ers, subject to 
check ...

Cash Items 
Currency .
Sp<‘cia

oisi unuren 
and Adams)

L 10 a. m., preach- 
at 7:30 p. m. KSv.

Manufacturing Optician
• w

706 Ohio • ^  Phoned 31

BATHS
You den’t have to Walt 

OATHS—Salt, glow, plain, hot or 
cold, good rubber In attendanca

Five new Bath Rooms at

Lawler's Barber Slisp
Call and sea da

L. H. LAWLER, Froprietor

Free Methodist Church
(Corner Fifth 

Sunday school at 
ing at 11 a. m. also 
W C. Rote, the presiding elder, will 
he here I he. 18th to the 20th to hold 
district quarterly conference. Every 
body Is cordially Invited to come to 
these services. Bro. Rose Is an aihe 
itreacher, ' a man bf Qod. Come and 
get blessMl. Th^ railroad people and 
all working" men aye Invited to Cftme.

■ • • J. A. RAWLS. Pastor.

A aimp’i  A o o c a  gow n  
looAa neat i f  womwUk-a

Spireila’ Corset
^  I rneeeufe: brinr* out beeutjr
•9 f  line^ iuUtuet irrcgulaii-
•n S  f nu* slt^'w you how

to wc*Ar tfie Spirm04i
lltc *wHy* «»(

iKapc-ret.Mrt.tiL* l\... Corect

Mr«k PhoM 4t4
iiJ?£Tv5r,

a

For Tijnioriow
Strawberrits 
(Irecn Bean.s 
Sweet Peppers 
F'resh Tomatoes 
Celery. Lettuce 
Green Oniops. 
Radishi’s.

‘̂ .Everj’tTHfifr that can be had on 
.the market, with a full and com
plete line of Rroceries.

Will appreciate ..voyr jrrocery 
trade.

Phone 15

LITTEKEN BROS.
QENCRAL CONTRACTORS 

af all kinds of

.CetDent Work... Phone 889
»“■ •
Cornsr Third and Ssymour Sts.

Flest-Prasbytsrian Church
The congregation will worahip wrlth 

the members of the .M. E. church 
South In their building, earner lOt:. 
alul l,amar, at 11:00 a. m. and-8:00 p 
ni. .Morning aervlqe conducted by Dr 
J. L. McKee, paator. of the Presby 
lerlan Churfh, evening service con 
ducted by Dr. 3. W. HIM, paator of the 
Metiujdlat Church. The public Is cor 
dially Invited to all of these union 
servicea. '(The Presbyterian Sundai 
school will be held at the Y. M.’ C. A 
Imilding, Mr. J. C. Hunt, sirpedntend 
ent.’’ Union . Prayer bleating" In Ihf 
ll.nraca class room of the Methodist 
chiM-ch Wednesday 3 p. im Monthly 
social of the lAdles* Aid Society meet* 
with Mrs. R. P. Webb. IBQl 9th street 
Monday, 3 p. m.
V J, L. McKEE, Minister.

Total ...................(192,862.3k
LlabMitIss

Capital Stock Paid In .......(  25,000.00
Undivided Profits, net . . .  3,376.3̂
Due to Banks and Bankers

subject to check............ 10,497.99
Individual Deposits (|ub/ect

to ^ e c k  ............   149.653.86
.Time Ceitificatea of Deposit 3,598.30 
Demand O^rtlflcdtee of De- 

pcait .
Caahler's 'Ch^ka 
Other LlahiUtltib^aa follows:

Letter of

First Methodist Episcopal Church
(Comer Seventh and -l-amar) 

Sunday -school at 9:43. MornInV 
worship at 11 o'clock. Epworth 
1:.eagiie at 7. ' Tv^nTnit'‘worshfii at T 
o’clock. The church male quartette 
will sing at the evening service. Wo
man’s Home Mtiaionary Society wll 
meet Monday afternoon at the bomt. 
of Mrs. A. K. Anderson, 1300 Bur
nett street. It is Mite Box openint 
day and a apocial jirogram has.been 
preparey. Prayer-meeting' will bf

8 ' > c ^ ^  
urlng \li/

first part, of the week the pastor wl I 
he. in attendance u|ion the For 
Worth District Epworth I-eague and 
District Conference to he held at 
Anadarko,—Okla.. April 1.3-J7.

. JOSKPR-li-COEi Pastor.

held .W-ednesday night at 
In the church parlors. During

First' Baptist Church. .
(Corner Tenth and Auattn) , 

Teaching service at 9:30, W. L 
Robertson, superintendent. Public 
worship at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m. The 
morning hour will be given to the re 
ports from the latymen'e convention 
by those who attended. The pastor 
will preach at the evening hour the 
third of the seriet of sermons to 
young people. B. Y. P. U.. divlalor. 
(a I at fr^Velch Morgan, president 
U. Y. P.,U., dlvlslop (h i 1st 7, MIse 
Thora Fore, president. Volunteers at 
6:30,’ Mrt: Mary Brown, leader. Sut(  ̂
beams at 3. Mrs. J. R. Jones, leader 
Boys' meeting at 2. Miss Maude 
Perry, leader. 'Strangers and friends 
are cordiglly invited io worehip with 
us. '■ J. P. BOONE, Pastor.

Condition of the 
WICHITA STATE BANK 

:t WteUta Falls, State of Tezao, at 
y^t-wcloee of business on the 4tb 
day of April, 1913, published In the 
Wichita Daily Times, a newspaper 
printed and published at Wichita 
Falla, State of Texas, on the 11th 
day of April, 1913.

Retources
l.oans and Utscouuts, per

sonal or collateral .-It-}9,176.45 
Loans, real estate.............  17,221.90

540.49
801.tt>

7,484.66

25,163.97

Other Reseurci 
Quaranty Fund . 
Aasessnve; t̂ for

FujHTe........... .
BUt^ot Exchange

1.4«
.00 

.618.60 21,630.71
a| follows:

1,280.94
Guaranty

113.58
39.55

443.25 
107 59

17500

Total .......... . V . , . . $192,852.38
State of Texas,-County of Wichita.. 

We, W. R. eFrguson as prMident, and 
W. W. Gardner as cashier of saiu 
bank, each ef us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is tme to 
the best of our knowledge and belief. 

W. R. FERGUSON, Presld^t 
W. W. GARDNER, Cashier. 

Sworn and subscribed to before me 
this lOth day of April, A. D. nldeteen 
Ifhndred and thirteen.

Witness my hand and notarial seal 
on the dale last aforesaid.

H. B. PA'T’TERSON. Notary Public.
M. J. OARDNEJl,
W. W. LINVILLE,
J. M. BELL.

Directors.
Correct—Attest:

In Memory of Baby Eugene Ricks 
Sleep took u|>on its arm 

An infant's lovely form; 
Imprinted kiss on rosy Ups,

A TiTii" IF T w r e n r  i

Tired eyes were gently curtained, 
IJttle bands folded Sweet 

And Bwav to happy dreamland 
Sped the tiny baby feet.

Beellnk by the little cradle 
kh wealth of love untold 
the mother softly praVing 

To the shepl^d of the f̂old.

Death glided after -sleep.
And took u|>on its arm 

The same Infant sleep caresses 
The same fair baby form.

Imprinted kiss on roay TIps 
As chilling as the snow. 

Folded hands, so mute, so still 
And laid the sweet form low.

Strange, ao strange, to that mother. 
This answer to her prayer.

She had. craved a blevalng.
For h^r little one so fafr.

And Is death a blessing?
Baby Ups ran not tell.

But the gentle Shepherd answers. 
All Is well, all la well.

Yes, ’tl.s well, ye loneljT mothers.- 
Uttle ones you miss today 

Are aafe within the mansions. 
Where no tiny feet can stray.

—A FRIEND.

."  r

Wichita Falls GasiCo.
Office 210 Kemp A Kell Balldlog 

THE NEW COMPANY
1

For Cheap Fuel, Oood Service eSd 

Conrteoua Treetmenf

Phene H i

B e  WHITE BARBERSHOP
J. D. HURLEY

Courteous Treatment 
Careful Work

Sanitary Conditions 
Antomalic Heater—hot water all the 

time

•10 Seventh Street

Texas Baptiet Laymen’s Convention
Tbos(l who attended the Baptist 

l-aymen'i convention at Dallas, fron 
Wichita Falls have returned and re 
l>ort that It was an e|>och ipaking 
convtTiftlon. There were laymen pres 
ent from alf over the-State, and the 
Interest they manifested In the dis 
cussions wilj be felt in all lines of 
Lhc.ji-ork pf the demwnlnatton. There 
were more thaa a thousand men in 
attendance ^  several of the day ses 
slons. Many prominent laymen from 
different parta of the State t'odk'In 
the . program. Some of the themes 
dlscuksed Were as follows: "Steward
ship,’’ "Kualness In Religion," "Mak
ing Business . Sacred," • "t’ roiKtrtlon- 
ate Giving," "Christian Citizenship.'’

Mr. J. 'Howard Ardrey, cashier of 
the. City National Bank of Dallas 
made one of the greatest speecbea ol 
the .convention, on' ."Proportionate 
Giving.’’ Many other proprlnent Lay
men testified as to the bleaaings that 
have been received In honooty prac
ticing stewardship as taught In the 
Won! of God. .'•’S

The work on tbe Foreign and

New Dollar 
Shirts for•w

Men

uao of —a stereoptlcon. TheM ’plctuKlf 
made a forceful Impression on all 
present. Thirty of the Misalonarlcs 
now serving under the Foreign Board 
went out from Texas. .—

Full reports of the convention will 
be given at the First Baptist Church 
next Sunday morning by those who 
were preeent. The following attend
ed from Wighita Falla: J. J. I-ory, W- 
U Robertaon, L. H. l.4kwler. A. C 
Bennett, and J. F- Boone. There 
were also flve men from Burkburnett 
present at the coDVtnUoa.

k.claaa4iefc .C —

Every man. particular about the 
matter of antrta, is thinking now 
about- exactly such shirts a.s 
these— but he is expecting to pay 
a half dollar more for them. 
TbeYiuatwialK-ate 
cale and printed madras,' in 
many varieties of pattern.s' and 
color combinations. Made by 
one of the beat factories iiPthe 
country— amaiib stylish, Rood- 
fittinff shirts, beautifully laun
dered. $1.00 each, not matchable 
for less than $1.60.

O’CEDAR MOPS AT $125
I >- 1

Friday and Saturday
W e place on sale one-hundred Q ’Cedar 

mop ever jnf̂ adlcL, complete with handle-

/

D

Makes. Hard W ork Easyl
U8T1NG, clraning and polishing hardwood floors is-hard, back-hreakiag 
work. An almost never endin)̂  truk ind seldom satisfactory the old way. 

But it is essjr, quick and sal\slactory the new wajr—using the 0-C«dar
Puluh Mop. With It you can spend a few minutea doing what it now lakes 
, rn slaua sot s Wit. Ym Sawlr ss«  <s* O.oasr nSah ls«t w>i ikt Sm  ssg mn ssnlds sI 
^  wi4iHO lakn «a w4 MS. IXt Sm  Is Owa s kaiL «tnkk. keliif seM sî  tUSk.

0 ® ! h M » p
nielmhif of ibe Ibh «lcks taM««rs of ck« euin oo$ U w ikM imh coo fvt lo tW tot 4 

kf bod. boMaib lb« ndUtwr $is4 sibar ktrd t~ ~1 piwm.
It ««• boMt ««ck fa birfi.
Doo*t rtk old fafaiWii

boN wf wtmm yo« en i«i m 0*Codaf 
rulisbM«tfavooly ILXIs

SfttWadioa
•r Meaty Reluaded -
riy m OeCate Mab Mop 
Rwf ivo 4*f at otM riak. 
Ybai b evrry w*r Rm two 

dor* sod If fm ita oat 
deUfblad wllb k Wt oiH 
btoavtljr ffuua roof 

■ooef.

MopSs the best house 

-this O ’Cedar Mop is 

sold every where for 

$1.50, but our price is

$ r f .Z 5
Be Pn hand 
early if ycu
want one cf
thegei^O’Ce- 
dar Mops, as
weonlyhave 
100 at this
price

F R E E M IN  F U M U M  CO.
The S to re  Th a t Saves You M o n e y

* N;.V

> (

e i t

GEORGE G. STU BBLEFIELD
The Grucet-y So Different

IMPORTED TABLE DELICACIES 
8 Phones— No. 6

418 >kustin Avenue

n’f/ro, Texas, -LS-l"

Mr. W. A. Chalterton,
Wichita Falla, Texas.

My Dear ChatL

I received your card this date relative to 
“Havana Ribbon” cigars, and I am at this moment 
puffing away on one. Will say that I have here
tofore been using a 10c weed, but if your “Rib- 
Ixjn” hoTds'^ul" as*it is now— me for a saving of 
a “new” nickel on each smoke.

“Chris” has a case full and a “sign on the 
wall telling 'em all.”

AH is well. Business is fine, hope you can 
say as much..

Your friend,

GEO. G. STUBBLEFIELD .

“ CARE IN MOVING”
. You desire “care” when moving your household goods,' 
and not cheapness. But when you can get “Care” and rea
sonable charges, you are better satisfitM. We want to «it -  
isfy “YOU.”

*’Service in Handling Your 
MerchEMidise”

W e are equipped to hamj|rc your merchandise promptly, 
correctly, and in a businc.ss manner. "W E  A PPR E C IATE  
YOUR BUSINESS.”

A
McFall Transfer &  Storage Co.

Telephones 444 and 14 ' Office Hours Always

w
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Wichita rails Route

Hornsby Heavy Hardware Co.

Announces Effective April 10

New Paesenger Train Service between WIrhIta Falla and'Newrastle—also 
.Jacksboro and Mineral Wells, via OIney in connection with GUlf, Trti^s A 
Western Hallway Co. • ‘ '

Head down
2:30 |i.m. Lv ... 
.?.31 p.ni, Lv ... 
■4 15 p.ni.'Ar ... 
•4:16 p.vn. Lv ... 
t m  p.ih.-“X Fnr: 
6.21 p.m. Ar ...

No Change of Cara
Bead up

Wlohlta Fa lla ........... ,.Ar 12^5 p.m.
Archer ■ City 

... OIney ... 
. . .  OIney

. . . ----  '\r 10:69 a.ni.
.̂ . . . . .  Lv 10:15 a.m.
......... At 10:05 a.m.

r-S’. V .-I V a.aa.
Jacktboro ........ ...j,. Lv 2?09 a.m.

7:50 p.m. Ar .............  Mineral Wella .............  Lv 6:40 a.m.
5:00 p.m. Ar ................  Newcastle ................. Lv 9:20 a.m.

One way fare to Jacksboro, (2.6<), Mineral. Wella, $3.46. Round trip U> Min
eral Well|^ $4.60,'llinlt 90 days. Tickets oil*sale dally.

C. U ‘ FONTAINE,
General Passenger Agent.

laily times 50c Per Month

REAR 601 OHIO A V EN ltE ,'PH O N E  280

Carry a General Line of 
H E A V Y  H ARD W AR E

Reinforciny Concrete Bars, in twisted, flat'and round 
in mild steel and iron.
Heller's Pride Tool Steel— the name guarantees the 
quality. * , —
Bolts, Nuts; Washers, Shoes, Ete, ■ '

If. in the market for heavy hardware call and see 
us, or phone 280. ^

W E  M AKE QUICK D E L IV E R Y

C. C. H O R N SBY, P roprietor

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORlls, 
Firestone Tires, Vulcanizing

Gaiolliia Oil; Freo Air. The only oxelntlve Auto Supply Stofa In 'Tiphito Falla

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY bOMPANY JZhSa'Xf-

T r y  the ffin d V  M etTiod  
Cleaning Carpets and Rugs

I have the beat A ir Rotary Carpet Cleaner 
this side o< Denver. Rugs called for, cleaned 
and delivered the same day.

T om  Perkins *

I -

f
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Q u e e n  o f  t h e  P a h t r y  F l o i i r No better flour made 
Askyou rgro ce rforit

■aw?

W AN TS )—Second bnnd turnltim. 
Will pdjr OMh or oxchanao now gooda 
ttobortaon A Halay, S06 Indiana. 
Phono U lA  ISKc.

WANTED—To buy 00,000 worth of 
Boeond hand fumituro and atovos at 
onco. Wo alao oxchango now furniture 
tor old. atcConnoU Broa It  tfc.

WANTED—Brory broaon chair in the 
city to repair, upholator or refinlih. 
Star VHtmlturo.Co- IS tic

•WANTED—To trftdo tor all kinda of 
aocond hand fumituro or stovea Bea- 
soy Eumituro Company, 817 Indiana 
aTonwo; phono 887. 45 tfc

FOR «RENT—2 furnisbod rooms fur 
light hoiiaekeepin^, 612 Travia ave
nue, phonea t40. 86 3tc

WANTED—Every dirty rug and car
pet in the city to clean. Tbono ua 
about It. Star Furniture Co. 52 tfc

WANTED—To fix your furniture and 
atovea. We repair and buy anything 
and aeU overything. Wichita Fupmi- 
lure A Second Hand Co. Phone 6S8. 
76 tfc. ^

WANTEi»—if you want a good pay 
teg bnaliiesa, lady or gpiitlemen for 
a small Investment .call in aftor- 
aoona ar evenings at IbOU Scott ave
nue, oomCr Tenth 8t. 8r» 3tc

W a n t e d —By coupio without ohii- 
dren, • tWo modem housekeeping 
rooms; permanent, reference exchang
ed. UoDin 14* Palace Hotel. 85 Stp4 ^

—HELP w a n t e d —

w a n t e d —Boy with pony, to deliver 
papers after school hours and on Sun
day ntorninga. Apply after 4 n'cli>bk 
In the afternoon to J. P. Bryant, clr- 
oulatUin manager, Tiuiea Building. 
84 Stc.

w a n t e d —W idower wauls a young 
or middle aged lady ay hoiise-kceiier- 
No objections to one clilid; muit give 
good referencea. Address Box 294 
Burkbumett, Texas. 8.*>-3t|i

^?§NTED—Pony for his f*^.~I*honc 
467. ___  86 2H

WANTED—Woman to "help do house 
work. Apply 710 »lh street. •- 86 Stp

—SITUATIONS WANTED:—

• WANTED—Farm or* ranch work b> 
man and wife with one child. E. L 

> winaste.>wKmaj WWVY'W-*..
A  M Sir

WANTED— Position as assistant b .ok 
keeper or clerk by young man 20 yean, 
old, good habits. Railroad experience. 
L. P. LaLumlere, General- delivery, 
city. ' 86 Stc

ROOMS PUR RENT

FOR RENT—Furnished front bedlam 
sot Burnett. 75 tfc

FOR RENT—Three modem 
bruaekeeptng rooms. Furniture of two 
rooma for sale at a bargain. Phone 
948 or call at 1003 Indiana avenue. 
82 6tp.

FOR llE N T—Furnished front room 
for 2 gentlemen, all modern, 706 l,a- 
mar avenue. 84 Stp

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
all convelnences. 807 l.,amar or phone 
443. 84 'tfc

FOR RENT^Nlcely fpmlshed room, 
saat front. 902 Auatin avenue. Phone 
415. . -  85 Stc

FOR RENT—Nicely 
rqnm. 406 l4iitiar. -

furnished bed 
-----------8lr 3tr

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 514 Travis ave
nue. * 85 Tltr

FOR RENT—.Nice cool bed room, on 
-.^r line, Floral^Hclghta, W. B- Jones, 
phtmc 1313. ~ 80 tfc

FOIU r e n t —Benullfully furnished 
room, with excellent board In private
home. Moderate rate. * 904 Austin
street. * 8.3 tfc• -------------- .  4^  ■ - I. I i l l .  . .  II
FOR RENT—3 furnished light house 
keeping rooms, all mbdern conven
iences.' 1408 Travis aVenuo, phone 
1163, W. O. Allen. 86 3tp

I riUs

' i f .

FOR RENT—To parties without chll 
dren. three well furnished house-keep 
ing rooms. Apply at once. 9Q7 Bluff. 
86 etc. • V

FQR RENT—:Fumlshed bed room; 
bath In connection; .scutbeast expos
ure. phone 1094. 600 Scott avenue.
86 3tp:

FOR RENT—Furnished 
cm, 404 Scott avenue.

room, mod- 
82 tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished aouth 
rooma foe gentlemen only. Apply 1008 
Travii avenue. 79 tfc

FOR RENT—Modem bed room. Price 
reasonable by week or month. ' 506 
Scott Avenue. 83 6tp

FOR RENT.

FOR KENT—Nice 4 robm house on 
l4imar avenus. Bee E. B. Uorsline. 
85 tfc

FOR RENT—7-ioom house And 5 acres 
of land. 6 blocks of car line; gaa. 
I'liehe 632. ’ 84 tfc

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR BAI.E—Pair si'cond hand Toledo 
Springless grocerman's scales, practl- 
rally new. Bargain for cash. Fall at 
807 Indiana. 85 Stc

roR  SAI,K—As }  am going to move 
from pregenl borne to plare without 
bam will aell my Aae Jersey milk 
row. Fresh and giving four gallons 
per daŷ  Oltlce phone 44o; home 705. 
A. U. -Dealherage. 85 Stc

APPI,Y—At 1310 13th for Jervey vnllk 
and butter. Phone- 309. 284 tfc

FOR V BALE—Choice Iota, Floral
Heights, one block car line. Gaa and 
water. $25(1 cash. inquire 714 7th 
street. 71 tfc

FOR BALK—F. R. L..j0I0 loadell with 
mixed vegetable# now rm the F. W. 
 ̂ D. ( ’. trae.ka. will be offered for sale 

*o the highest bidder at 9 a. m. April 
I2lh, covered by Mission, Texan to 
Wirhlta.J'alls. ,St, L. B M. W. B. B M 
107, March IGlh. Shipiied by the R|o 
Grande A Coast Assneiation to the 
therrod Tborbun Company. M. A. 
Bundy, Agent. 82 Stc

FOR SALE—Hcrond hand'surrey *fn 
".oed condfllon. Apply McConnell
Bros., phone 723. 76 tfc

FOR SALE—A two-horse spring wag 
ih. cheap. 906 1-2' Indiana. 75 tfe

n RNIIet Seed. 
Cmmw. 83 Ttc

AROaI ^ —T be

FOR HALE—Big German 
Call at my place.'MIke E:

t  l3h ,iD krirTT .. X-JlARyAlN—Tbe 
‘Inest |>air-ef bay borsea in the city 
with wagon and hameta for 8500 If 
taken at onre. Horaea are well I'natch 
ed, weight 2,700; 7 and 8 years old 
will work single or double. Horses 
are worth the price alone. Steel run- 
iilnfl gear wagon. If you want this 
liarsaln see: or write me at once. 8 
-N'. Allison. 412 Auatin street, WIc.b 
lia Falla. Texas. 85 6lc

‘ -FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

Five-room ̂ modern house in  10th 
street, southeast front, good neighbor- 
•to<Ml, $2800. Easy termfc PKllders *  
Darnell,-i^nti 211 Kemp A KelJ bl_dg. 
SO 31C. '

FOR SALE—Lott in all parts of Floral 
Helghta, also a few near oW aehool 
building on hill. The price is less 
ihaif-it will be later. Buy now. J. B. 
hridwell, phone 661; 66 tfc

Three-room house on Adams streei 
fer sale very rheap. Rents fer 815. 
Childers A Darnell. Room 211 Ketjlp 
A Kell bldg. ’  86 Stc

FOR BALE—Nice Sanom, new, all
_____________ __ ____________________ modem house on 12th streei, 82360,.
FOR RE.NT—Two ‘ furnished roomfA®" '• “
for light housekeeping. 704 R um ettl’'*'.?- J' ^
Phon'e 1176. 83 ife well, phone-661. 71 tfc

FOR BALE—4-reom house 81250, fllM) 
cash, balance 815 per month. Thntnas 
A Bimoii, 60S 8th street, phone 99.

'  -  76 tfc

New five-room bouse In Floral lieighls 
for 81750.00, easy terms. Childers A 
Itamell, room 211, Kemp A Kelt, hdte. 
86 Stc.

FOR BALK—4 and 5 room bungalows 
within 6, b> 8 blocks of business dis 
trict. 81000 to 81600 on iraanT essh 
payment and monthly InsiHlImenis 
Tills is youl  ̂ chance'' to get a home 
Bean, Huey A Oohike. 617. 8th aitreet
86 tfc. - __
FOR BAljli—1̂1 ve-room house'on 15th 
street, close to High School, at 81700. 
8300 cash, balance easy payments. 3 
new four-room housM In Floral 
Heights, 81^0 each, 1300 down, bat- 
ance to suit purchaser. 4 near five 
room houses In Floral Helghta. one 
UoedT from car line, a bargain at 81500 
each, 8300 cash, balance easy pay- 
metria. Phone 842. 604 Scott ,81 tfc

IS the Type of Hoir>es/You Have 
Been Looking For

A  FIVE-ROOM MODERN BRICK H(KME PLASTERED  TH R O U G H O IT  
A N D  LOCATED IN  A  CHOICE SECl'ION OF FLO RAL HEIGHTS  

This house must be seen to be appreciated. It« arrangement, fininh and com- 
pleteneag makes it an ideal home. The material uged in its construction ia of 
the best ^ade» Beinjy pla.stered throuifhout It usMlres one of a aanitary home, 
one that is warm in .•winter and economical to heat, and oh the other hand ia 
C4)ol in Hummer. Has hot and cold water to e?l%ry fixture, Iwth, lavatory, com
mode, and natural Ran in every rdom. A brick house coata leaa to maintain in 
insurance, paintinif and deterioration and it Elvea the jfreateat amount of 
home comfort. • I^icated on Dth street 1-2 block west of bend in car line. On 
continuous sidewalk and adjoining restricted district. Alao on the only 100 
foot street ;n thg city, ^.ook over the property^ftn^e you pa.s.s judgment on the 

'price. Than you will concede it is the cheapest property in Wichita Falls.

P rice ..........
Terms to Suit*

$31 6 0  00

Bean, Huey & Gohlke, ®J7_®tl»....Phone 358

LODGE DIRECTOBY
Panhandle Ledga 
No. 341, I. O. F. 
meets every Mon

day night at 8 u'clock. J. T. Young 
vecreiary.

.. Rchekah Lodge No. 236 meeta oee-
imd and fourth Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
-uid firet and third Wednesday after- 
nooni at 3 o'clock. Clara Drookk 
Secretary. ' '

“  Wichita Council No. 2361 Knighto 
• nd Ladies of Security meeit aec- 
ond and fourth Tuesday niaht*. Odd 
l-cll6wa Hall. G. M. Broall, I'lnaorlor.

A  Bargain.......
Nice 5-room hoiiae wMb aB^oS- 
venlenres, Inrludlng walks, 
llgbta, gas, all twlb fixtures, 
hot water beaur and boiler, 
trees and fence; large lot SOx 
307 feet. Trice 82300. Terms.

J. S. Bridwcll
Phene M l

Wichita Camp No. 464 W. O. W. 
Meeta every Friday at 8 p. m. 100 Ohio 
evenue. J. T. Young, Clerk.

Woodman Circle 'Meeta every Fri
day at 3:30 p. nir, Tearl Somers, clerk 
clerk. .

Modern bungalow on lOth street, a 
lieauly. 83,000. Childers A Darnell, 
mom 211, Kemp A Kell bldg. 86 3lr

FOR BAI.E—Choice building elte on 
lOlh street. Floral lieighls at $9imi. 
This Is g Imrgaln. Ix>t 4, block 6. 
next to Hsrdy home. 81'MHi. Get our 
pricoH on Floral Heights Ini ..before 
buying. Rcan, Huby A Gohlke. 61̂7 
Kill street. 86 tfc'

FOR SALE—5-rooni house on Lee 
Htreet, east front, bani and walka, 
81500, 8300 ranh. bainnee 420 per 
month Thomas A BImons. 606 81 h 
ntreet, Kemp and Ke|l building, down 
atatrs. ■ Thuna 99, - --------------- 75-l(c

FOR BAM>}—5-rnom hoiise, clone In. 
cement walks, barn and eewer,' 8I"440j 
8150 cash, balance. 820 per month. 
Thomas A Simon, 606 8th street, down' 
wtairs Kemp anil* Kell building, phone 
99. 75 tfc

rx>t us shtow you some nice house* on 
easy terms. J. 8. Bridwell. Rhone 
661. 66 tfc

FOR SALK—Five room biingdlow. 
Floral Heights; slijewalks and alt 
moilern k-onveiileiices. .Mrs. E? M. 
Brown; Thore COS. 85 Stc

FOR BAI.E—11 1-2 acres land for wale. 
Wichita Valley runs through the 
land. Close to Balls' glass faefory, 
near street car. Also 80 acres adjuln- 

g light plant. E. E. Griffin, AbileDe, 
xas. , - 85 6tp

-J  ■
Llitr your property with the Wichita 
Falls Real Estate niul Commission 
Co. Or If you have anything for sale or 
trade, we handle it to your satisfac
tion. 708 7lh street. Thone 148.

86 6lp

FOR SALE—Modemv-dwo-story, . real- 
dence, 9tH street and Kemp Boule
vard. Rest location In Flora] Ileightg 
for a home. 84500. Phone 1202. 81 6tp

FOR SALK—5 room house, new and 
.n'odenr, on 10th street, price- 825.50.- 
Easy terms. F. W. 'flbbetts.

-neVT—The new sbirl w 
Plain'tailored and dainty. 
Isfaeiory and reasonable, 
street. .

LOST—Small open hwe ladlea' gold 
walVh. op*ii fare; gold hands, with 
black leather fob. Finder pleaae re
turn to' Time* office and be suitably 
rewarded. 86 4tC

FOR BALE—The.finest 4-room house 
In town, all modem, 82tOO. one-third 
cash, balance easy. Thomas A Simons 
li06 8th street. Kemp A Kqll bulld- 
IngMIown stairs. .JTSiJfc

FOR BALE—We have bouses In nR 
part* of the city on terms. I.ol
us show you. J. S. .widwell, phone 
661. ■ - 66 tfc

FOR SAl.E—A very fine aqd all mod
ern 5-room house In Floral Heights, 
east front, /82490, one-thlrd rash, bal
ance coay. Thomiw A Simon. 60j| 8th 
afreet, Kemp arid Kell buildiiig, .{fown 
stairs. Rhone 99.'  ̂ 75 Ife

■ T 

■’ 1

in ^
Buy now and enjoy the cool

HOMES FOR SALE
■i

Wt have alx elegant all modem 
JbomesJnew) Jhrjguick M l e ^  Floral 

"ffeJgK'ts' op 'good^easy iemia. Theie 
! ban^ins will not laat long. Come be- 

forp they are gone and let Us show 
you. AUTO SERVICE.

As followa:
Ix>t 13, block 35 ........ ..........  $2660
Lot 11. block 35 .................... I27M
I-dH 10„ block 35 . ; ................  |27B0
I » t  9, block .35 S27M
Lot li. block 15 .........r. S8IM
I-gR 1. block 45 .......................  SS8M

I sumtmr la Floral Heights.

Cravens, M aer &  W a lk er
fSaite IH K. A  K. •liUding

HOME

BARGAINS
Good five-room bouse on Eighth

,4mm •  V  -» ,,V 4 A » s .J -JsasL
Good five-room house on Burnet t-
rlose In . . . . . I ................  $1900
Modern:five-r<K>m house, on 16th
streei .-?S............. S2100
Good modern tive-room bouse 
on Seventh str^t. three h’oeks 
from business district .. $2500 
Blx-yoom house on comer of 
Broad and Eighth street $3200 
If yon don’t nee what you want 
|>hone us. We have IL ,

MONROE BROS.
•  Real Eatate

Rhone 720 700 7th Street

FOR BALK—4-room house, cloee ln_ 
81190, -8100 cash, bnlanue 820 p<*r 
month. Thonias A Slninaa, 60$ 8th 
street. doVn sisirs KCmp and Kell 
building. Rhone 99. 75 tfi-

CITY PIIOREUTY-We. bare a cus 
tiininr for 5 room hoiiHe hM'atcd In 
vicinity.of old high school. What
have you to offer on smaR cash pay- 
menl. Moran A Pridgen. Phone
1172 Ward PIdg. - - *4 3lc

FOR SALhl—lAjt 50x2*HI. on 9lh alreet. 
east of Denver avenue, 81150. Very 
easy terms. F. W. Tihbetia. $1 6tc

F.OR SALE OR TRADE.

FOR T,RADE—160 acres of tend. See 
R L. Roberts. Phopp 367. ..^4 26tp

FOR TRApE—Have fouriggeaenfer 
Ford. goOtL-.runnltig * oondRlOT. 'Will 
trade for nny lot III Floral Heights 
Makf me an offer. -Pravena. Maer A 
Walker, phimo 694. K. A K. Bldg.

7J tfp-

FINE POULTRY EGGS AND PET 
STOCK.

LOST

IXIBT—Yellow bill botik. euntaining 
papers of IdeatlflcBlIon. of no value- 
exeept to the owner. Liberal reWard- 
for return to 1003 Ohio. No uucs- 
lloii* asktHl. J. W. Teiinlsnn. S3 Stp.

LOST—Small lie etesp. Had Initials 
"H. ('. D." on It. Finder return to (ho 
Times office. 84 4ldh

1/lBT—A man’* sllpiwr, color lilui-k. 
Finder return In'Times office and he 
suitably rewarded. -ITt 3lp

—OIL ANC^GAS LEASES— .

aT t e NTION o il  m e n —W « having 
toidsto, complete oti-mapa ol -W iehit'a. 
Olay, Archer and Baylor oounlies for 
saie. Kemp A Kell, Butts $U7, Kemp 
A Kell Bldg., phone 860. 88 tfc.

STOLEN

STOLEN—Fr»>ni barn In rear of Avis 
Mardwart- f'o new aatblle. I'arly Is 
known and will be iirosr-ciiletl iiiile.t 
saddle Is returned at 'bDce. K6 let

WichIU Falls Camp No. 4200$ M. W 
tr A.—Meek, svery Thursday at S p 
ni 713 1-2 Indiana Avenus. K. B 
Dunaway, Consul; E. G. Cook, Clerk

Wichita Falls Camp No. 3001, W. O. 
W. meets every Friday night at Moose 
Hall. All visiting Wtuulmen Invitetl 
J. F. Btlltw'ell, Organiser

Brotherhood of American Vsomtn, 
No. 1938—Meets second and fourth 
Tueeduy nights of each inonlh at the 
.MiHise Hall. Robert S. Ihinnnway, 
corres|Kind<‘nt.

Wichita Falls Chapter No. 237. O'. 
E. 6. meets 1st and 3rd Tueaday 
nights. Mrs, Alice Co«kn*ll, Bee.

Loyal Order of Mooss- Meet's «'very 
Weilni'Hday night and Sunday afler- 
i«iii|is. A. C, McKecu. Dictator

I CEM EN T WORK |
J

1. H. Roberts
Q#n«ral Contraotor
Walks, Curhlsg, Stops. 'OssmbI 
Work. Floors, FowadMISMh 

Strsst Cfosslaga

Talephona 504

IXIGB. EGGS. FGGB. FOR SALE— j 
Host strain pure bn-d W hite Plymouth 
Rocks, "Just like yoii have seen In the | 
liooks" 81 per scttlnff;' big reduction ■ 
for Incobaior-lola. Albert Lums, care 
Western Union Telegraph OffIre.

76 26tp

Loui News Brevities

Indian Runner Duck Eggs. 81.00 per 
selting of 13." Now Is lha time to 

dueks. Gk W. Patterson, Route 
4. 81 6tp

MISCELLANEOUS.

MOVED—WhoT Thomas A Simons 
regl estate of flee to Kemp and Kell 
building, down etaira, 606 8(h Htreet. 
Phone 69. * y - 76 tfc

k , maker. 
Work sat 
804 Tenth 

85 3tp
.inaon-iiaies. ,Mr. ( ni 
^>eeninJJI?1cblta Kail 
WHO iGe exception ol

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO I/IAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Etesy terms. F. 
W. Tibbetts. 17 tfc

PLE7NTY of money at Kruger Bros. 
Jewelers and Rrokera. 64 tfc

NOTICEC

E'r’niik Bmiis, constablA Room 7, 
Mcore-Rateroan Buildlng-.t Phone 1089. 
66 26ia *j

LtVESTOCK

TWO PKRCHERON BTALLIONS- 
Fee 85 eajsh. Iowa Park foad one 
mile from pity. K. P. Stones. 69 26tp

FOR BERVICEr—Uogiatered 
bull, O. K. Wagon Yard.

Jersey 
82 4tp

m iCHERON StallloM for Bale 8 
head registered Percberon stallions 
as good as grow, weight 1450 to 1800 
Itbunds, age 2 to 6 years, eold^.lilpck. 
gray and brown; come and see them; 
prices very r^sonsble. Chas. E7 
Hicks. - HIrks station, Tarrant Co., 
Texas:, Cr. R. I. A O'.'and Fort Worth 
and fkenver railroads. 84 801c

My motto; Miller
---------,i{amp A Kell building. PI
Her celle It tor M a  _

? The Ore .deoarliiient this
George Herron of Cripple 

Colo., has acee|ite<l a imsitlon 
lx>eb'Liepold riotbing (tore.

-t ■ ,  -
Extra fancy winesaiia 82.25 |>er box.

■ Every box guaranteed. I'hoiie 64 
Trovalhan Bros. “ 84 2tc

K. C. Jeffress of iloiisliin.. and W. 
A. Chatlerlou of Waco, are in the 
city introducing the Havanna, KlblHui 
elgar. They have eatabllkhed the lo 
cal agency with ('arrnll-llrough-ltoh- 
Inson-Gates. Mr. CbaM< non has not 

Kails fur nine years 
exception of one short vUll 

three years ago and says that in 
the thirty-three States he has traveled 
In during that time b? has never seen 
a city which shnwc<l such rapid and 
suhslautial growth as has* Wichita 
E'alls.

B. Q. Hill, undertaker, oIBce and 
parlors 900 Scott Ava Phone 225. 
Prompt'ambutence servico 95 tfC

A flno of 820. was assessed In the 
corpuratinn court this morning against 
a man who entered a Floyal lleU’hIa 
home a^tsr the family bad tellreit. 
and spent the night on the library 
table. 11 Is'presence was not dlscov- 
ered'iinlll morning ami his arrest fol
lowed, a charge ol Intoxication being 
preferrefl against him. JiuIkc Rye 
assesscHl double the usual tliie. for In
toxication.

Dr. NoIMR. . 
metlofte. * '

dsntlBi. PboJo con- 
18 tfo.

The Wichita Real Estate and Com 
mission Company is the title of adnew 
ffrm that has oitened an olDco 
nt 808 Bevehih street. The flriii 1»

H n i i n g n .  f t n  I n g > A l l i n « 4 n f . . ..........

Have seven houses in Floral Heights, 
' $200 cash, balance monthly.

Price $1500.00 .

Otto StehIik.........Phone' 692
itm

(oioiHisi-d of l.lsli Kteveiis. W. M Alli
son ami It. G. Gaither. Mr ttleveiiH 
Is an old lime cowman -of ihls loun 
try and vlelnlty. who made his home 
in Wichita Falls years ago. At tliat 
lime lots that are now selling 875o to 
jlQoii uer fioni fool could have been 
ImiiKhl Irpur (75 to 8R>0 each and 
even less. Hs has not made his home 
here for the past flfteen years i^id It 
Is hard for him lo reslixe the iffisnse-c 
that have taken l>la<e. The T'Jmea 
wishes the new ffriii an ahumlame of 
prosperity and ruceess.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Noble and chil
dren ate. being entertained by a fine 
baby boy w hq arrived at their home 
last week

My mtitta: Millar sails It for teas. 

Da  Bolding, dentlaL otSca 806 
Pbooa t06. 

1 »  tfc

niornlns
res|K>nded to an alarm from .170,5 
Tenth street, where a shed In the 
rear of Claude Woods' home- wait on 
lire. The lilaxe was (Octlngiiiahril be 
fore the department arrived. The 
damage was nominal.

Pnone 193 tor your tcc cream. QiiieJi 
dcllvi*ry. »  ,  *I 81*

Dr. Pmthro, dentist. Ward building. 
Eighth Street 50 tfc.

Uy motto; Millar sails H lor teas.

For sanitary carpet cleaning call the 
Handy Man. 73 tfc

FINE ANIMALS-

Tf4E FEED QUESTION I
Is unrefy â niatler of education with' 
ImiiIi man and beast. There Is a (ttf-l 
lerence t f opinion of cours* 2>etween * 
the CannIlMil am| Mtsaionary as 
o whut constitutes xot>d food, but
there ahoiild be , .

No Quaation - ~ . |
in the minds of expt'rienced atockiiiaa 
as i'> the value of out feed over tba 
cheap dirty kind.

W'e carry a full line of Garden senda. 
rhii-ken remedies, fancy watering Juga 
for clih'kens. alork vigors, and all sorts 
of gimd fuMk fur borsea and wowa. 
Plant some ‘‘Feterlla" and YVblta 
Clover sect!.

MARIGIE COAL CO.'
Phena 6S7 

$09 Indiana

Riilioaii T lin i T iN t

Fort Worth Livostock.
Fort Worth. Texaa. April It --Cat- 

llo ret-elpta 15tpj. Steers steady at 
86.fill to 87.7,5. Hog receipts 7.50 
Mark^N five cents higher; -tops 89.15.

Kansas City Cash Grain.
Kansas City, April 11.—No. 2 hard 

wheat 86 1-2 to 89; No. 2 red 81.0t to 
81.916. ' Corn^No. 2 mixed 57; uali 
No 2 while ml t-2 lo 8Tr----------—

Have You
TRIED THAT NEW

.Breakfast,
FOOD

AJkr

Cream o f R k e

- |T IS A GOOD ONE

k in g ’ s Grocery
717 Seventh St..

Phoiie__ ...2 6 1

Wichita Falla Routs
Weslbound— ,

No. 3 Lv Wic'hlla Falla . . .  t;40 a.m. 
No. 3 Ar Womlward ...... 3;2i p.in.
No. 1 Lv Wiebiia Falla . . .  2:40 p.ta.
No. I Ar Elk C ity ...............1:00 p.m.-

Kattbound—
.No. 2 Lv Elk City .......... . 1:00 a.te.
No. 2.Ar Wichita Falls....12:10 p.m. 
No. 4 Lv Woodward . r . ...11:5$ a.m. 
No. 4 Ar Wichita Falla ...10:40 p.a.

Altua-WsUIngten Brancn
No. 6 Lv Altui .................8;10 a.la.
Na 6 Ar Weilingtan .......11:5$
No. 6 Lv Wellington ..*... 2:3$ p.m
No. d Ar A ltiia .................. $:tS  p.M.

Wichita Falls aite NsweaaUa
4o. 11 Lv WIcblU FalU . . .  3:$0 p j »  
4o. 11 Ar Ncvrcaatia ... . '.  $;6t pjB. 
4o. 12'-I.v Nawcastia n ..... 7100 S-la. 
4o. IS-Ar WicblU F il lr  . . . l$ : l «  8.M.

 ̂ Fart Worth and Oanvar
Northbouiid— Arrltr# Lanrd

,4o. 1 .......-J .... 1:40 p.m; 1:50 p.a.
No, 3 ................. 12:20o.m. 12:40 pjn.
No: 1, . . . . . . ----3:3® a-®- $: $$ S6«.
Klecira l>nral departs '

Southbound— Arriva
No. 2 ...............  1:60 p.m.
No. 8 ...............; .2:45 a.m.
No. 4 .13:01 p.ta. 12:30 p.iti.
Local rrom,Elactra Arrtras d:l$p.sa.

7:30 a.te. 
Lantrs 

l:$6p.a. 
2:60 a.m.

A TaaasMlaaourl, Kani 
Easibound—

No. 56 Lv Wichita Falla ..
No. 12 r.T wichttk Fang ..
’No 1$ Lv WichIU Falla .. 
..Westbound- 
No. 55 Ar Wichita Falla ,
No. II Ar Wichita. Falla. .
No. 17 Ar. Wichita Falla .

-.Wichita Vallay 
To Byara and I’etrolla—

No.*8 L* WtebRa Falla.......i
No. 10 L t Wichita Falla . . .  3 

From Byara and Patrolla—
4o. T Ar Wichita Falla ...13;05 pm 
4o. 9 Ar W’icblU Falls 

JL— — ...Ta-^Abllai

. S:20 aJn. 

. 1:30 p.m. 

.13:40 a m.

.11:00 p.m. 
; 12:2ft p.m. 
. 3:10 a.m.

A ; «  p-aa,

Waatbonnd—
<70. 1 Lv WichIU ftella 

East bound—
No. 3 Ar Wjrhita Falla

3:05 p.0k

.: .12:30 p.m.

W A N T  A  H O M E?m-
Then aea me ahont-tkat baantl- 
fill place In Floral Hatghta. 
Bargain price. Easy Terma

DR. DuVAL, OvNtar

~ ' i .
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PERSONAL MENTION
■ Mr«. T, W. Stepheni of Verooii, It 
. vlalting her daugliter, Mrt, U II. 
Luntford.

Mrt. M. E. Waltert 
Spiingt, It vlalting Mrt. 

’ ford.

of
1 .  U .

Colorado 
hunt

R. 0. Muford, traveling iiasseniter 
agent for the Katy with beadquartert 
at Uallat, wat lu the city today.

W. 8.' Geofgc. general iiatHengor 
agent for the Mr K. tt T. lyiteiii with 
headquartert at St. Ijoula, wat in the 
cltyr'ftw. ah' hour or two today. He 
left on the Wichita Valley for Stam
ford.

Mitt Jeaale Foreman of Jarkaboro, 
arrived yeaterday to attend the fun
eral of her little »te<e, Marjorie Ter- 
hint, who died Wednetday evening 
from the InJurlM received In falling 
from the aecond atory of a building 
qn Tueaday. Mitt Foreman it a tia- 
ter to Mrt. Harvey I'erhint.

R. R. Motler of Fort Worth and 
Charlet T. May of Kurelia, Cal., are 
here today and may locale fii thla 
ciiy<

(J. H. Wateoii of I'l'lridla, wat here 
laat night »nd reglatgred at the Weat- 
land.

P. ti. Kn>hn of St. lA)iiia, la In the 
city Ux>klng* after Intereita in thla 
■oction.

Jj H. Mitchell of lg>nneta, la in the 
city today and la regiatercd at the 
Wettlaud.

Mr*. A. H. Sheldon returned to  
Electra thla afternoon after a viali 
to here.

Mlaa Floaale Murphy left thla af
ternoon for Altua and Quanab to vlalt 

> frlenda. '  ' •"

P. C. Marlcle left yeaterday for 
Mineral Welle, where be will take a 
courae of treatment.

J. R. Jarhoe, repreaentlng the R 
fl. Duiin Company, in here from Fort 
Worth.

'EXTRA ATTRACTIONS LAST 
HALF

LydiaMargafet 
Tlieatef

W orm wood ’s
Monkey Theatre

* -Held over at extra exponaa

Mllie. .Verier
Cockatoos

C L E O P A T R A
la aald to have been about the awelleat damsel who ever worried the mllll- 

I tiers of her c(ty. She' wore large rings In her ears and had a complealon 
like a new saddle. She never met a hobb)e akirt and If she aholud sweep 

[down Eighth street thii sfternoon-she would be looked upon as what the 
l.adlea Home Journal would call a lumpy dreeaer. Our old friend Cleo waa 

I rather ahy on happy raiment but gold and allver, well abe had some bS- 
I cause ahe took money Ijff of every farmer In the Nile Valley whether be 
belonged to the unlon*or pot and la the matter of real ahiners seventeen of 
the best pawil shops la ths business could not have covered her aparklera 
with a twenty per cent margin if they had rediscounted every ticket In 
the house and soaked everything they had but their ahoea. She spent more 
money for beads than Mary Garden apepds for clothes. Sut there waa one 
tiling that Cleo could not buy becauie the ALTA VISTA PURE ICB 
CRR.AM itufn bad not yet happened  ̂ Don’t forgiM- wlien you are regarding 
yourself with good old ALTA VISTA PUKE ICB CREAM that Cleopatra. 
Queen of Egypt, who had gold and. dlnmonda enough to load a two-ton 
truck, could not buy a dImoH worth of It. ',

TAKE A IJUCKET HOME. . ,

Tht Act Beautiful
t

Russell & W ood
singing, Talking, Dancing Comedy Act I

Matinee Every Afternoon 2:SO 
Fricea 5c and lOo

Night Shows 7:30 and >:00 
Prices 10c and 16e

C O  L / ^ / / V S  <5 M O  C / / C >

Phono'341* "Only the best” Free Delivery

W E  H A V E
Some exceptional bar^ in s in second hand and^rebuilt

TYPEWRITERS
. C L E A N IN G  A N D  R EPA IR IN G  • - -. ♦

W I L F O N G  W O O D S
“Everything for the Office"

704 Ohio Phone 10

People
Come to us after they tried 
all kinda of doctors and treat
ments.
We don't claim to know ev

erything. but we do know one' 
thing well. /

“W# Know HoW y^

to fit Specfkclea ami .treat 
Eye, Ear. Noee and Throat 
dtseasea.

Ws P ro^  What We Say

D r.L  W . DuVal
The Progreaslvc 

Eye, Ear
Nose, Throat Special 1st —

Morris’ Drug Store will take,your on | 

der for Alta Vista Pure Ics Cream 

and will dtlivtr it to your door packed 

In good condition.. Phono us for 

Brick Cream.
If you are In the market for

Morris’ Drjug Store

Diamonds
Don't fall to call on us. W e handle only high grade stoiiea— 
the only kind that are good as inveitmenta. No one wants an off 
color Diamond. We. also loan money at low rate of interest.

elers'and Brokers, 719 Ohio Avenue

THE UNION BARBER SHOP
♦  FOR SERVICE
♦ * '  ------
^ Opposite Union- DvpoL 510
*  Eighth street «,
«  BEN WILLIAMS
♦
•  ♦ Vi

“ X* «> # »* * * * »* »* - »* * * * * * »»* *  
*  *  I Dr*. HALE & BUGU (

I

Ky0, Kmr, Mess eng Thromt

Dr. Browii, DeoUsL Room 30S, K emp 
A Kell Balldlng. Phone 879. 43tfe

• Nothing 'Better 
If yon have Indigestion, no matter 

bow bad, tbs Kohatsch mineral wa
ter will cure you. Remember wbao 
ws deliver water to you, you get a 
clean vessel that nafe been scalded, 
sad thoroughly cleaned. We use all 
precaution agalnat the apread « f  
loathsome dieeasee. Our cork sea* 
U to prevent others from slobbering 
or drinklag out of the vessel before 
It has been delivered to you. Re 
member we have a good clean trade 
and we are Improving 'our plant to 
take care of our euttomera. If you 
want the beat for health we have It 
O. J Rohatsch. Prop. Pbons nOl 
U b«~ aO: tie.

+ + *n*.+ + + + + *n* + + *t
*  DR. GRAS. R. H ARTSOOit

Praetlos Limited to the 
J. tVR, EAR. NOSE AND. • '*' 

THROAT ■ <
J  IM  Kemp A Kell Bldg.

^ Office over Morrla* Drug Store
*  710 1-2 Indiana Avenue aj
♦  Phone 89

* - * * * ♦ * »

, NEW BOOKS
The ^ n g  of the Cardinal— 

Porter.
The Melting of Mollle— Da- 

viesa. .
,The Upas Tree—Barclay. 
The Heart of the Hilla—Fox. 
The Harvester—Porter. 
Th«-^Kllrt—Tarklngtdn.
The Hollow of Her Hand— 

McCutchan.
Smoke Bellew—I.A>nddn. 
Their Yesterday—Wright.

' The Rosary—Barclay. ’ 
Fcllowing of the Stars—Bar

clay. *
Andrew the GIad-=-Davles8. 
The Jingo—Cheater.

. The ilust and the Unjust— 
K eater. ’ *

The Ner—Rex Reach.
My Lady’s Garter—Fufrelle, 

The Destroying Angel—Vance, 
7he Gay Rebellion—Chal

mers. - ,■ 1 -
MACK TAYLOR 
822 phle Avenus

- . (

0
has more to do with her beauty than anything elah. A nice head of hair, 
pr»)p«'rly taken care of, will give to the- most ordinary features a.n Inde
scribable charm which ’cannot be obtained by any other means. On the 
other hand, no woman without pretty hair well cared for. Will ever be consid 
ered beautPul or altrartive, o.r even pretty. . . _  —

We have shtmiMX)s.r—pre|>aratlons that will, stregthen, invigorate—cure 
dandruff—in fact, everything to make your hair the beauty nature intended

The Rexail Drug Store
_  FOOSHBE A LYNCH. Prop’s.

<
>70̂  Indiana ATcnue . . Telephone Number 174

» t
Free Delivery . ^  .

WHERE TO BUY SUITS 
THAT FIT

It means money to you when 
you buy a suit from us. We 
give you the best of material 
and workmanship. Every gar
ment Is strictly all wool. Every 
garment Is pre-ahrunk. Our lin
ings are guaranteed to' wear 
ONE year. Our coat fronta ai^ 
guaranteed to never break. Sat^ 
tsfactlon guaranteed or money 
refunded.

Gupton,tlieTailor
704 7th stresL Phdns 1067

V T"

D I A M O N D S
Without fear of successful contradiction we la.v 

claim to havinj; the best of the D IAM OIiD  TRADE  
of Wichita Falls. The reason w because w « have 
always sold them at the lowest priceg. and with 
aif absolute guarantee of purity. We know a dia
mond when we 'see one, and place its value cor
rectly. Then we sell it on a close marmin and 
our customers gets the benfefit. At p r^ n t ,  we 
have a very large sclectipn of beautiful gems, 
bought before the recent rtse, which we ari^offer
ing at extremely low pries.

A rt Loan Company
Diamond Merchants, Jewelers ami Brokers 

705 Ohio Avenue

No Watch too intricate for us to repair

n

/ i
t.1

N E G LIG E N C E ^  • w.

I '  Dental Work that Satiaflea.
DR. GARRISON, DeiNlM 

I- bona 49, int NnL Bank Bldg.

PHONE

' Holliday Creamery
830

FOR YOUR

7 ' Ice Cream
Delivered anywhere in the'erty. 
Special attention to, social uc- 
caalona. ^
D. J. CARITIIERS, Manager

Take a Bucket Home With You

Pure I c e -Cream
tre *ni 

wt /’f-r #

G A’. • I .r

Alt* Vut' CreaiBrrytmtv w»ev« ^̂ 4*

(Lr/

Our Service lie Beatla

Palace Drug 
Store

Red’s Barbershop
Everything new and flrat- 

class
Sbowep, -  Tub and Sweat 

Datha
611 Eighth "Btr^e^ Old P. O. 

Bnllding
- H, H. DAVENPORT *

-Prop. ^

WHAT dws an unmarkM grave call to. mind? You look upon It and 
wonder who they were. Every cemetery ahowS ' the unmiatakabla 
outline of unmarked/ unremembered gravea, and aa we IcMk. we know 

their life wat as full of all th^ human emotions, of love patboa and trag
edy aa 6hr own.

Inattention, neglect, penury, who can tell?. The unremembered spot. It 
is unmiatakable proof that some one has Hved,'and that the name, togeth
er with all that life holda dear has perished from this earth.

There are more unmarked graves In Riverside cemetery than any cltly 
of like alxe in the aute.* What Is It? Inattention, neglect, or plain penury- 
We upon invest igation are Inclined to think U la the former In moat caaea.

WICHITA MARBLE A  QRANITE WORKS
Phone 440. ' A. O. DEAXBEP.AGE, Pr^p.

>

W. B. Jones Tailoring Co,
Fine Cleaning and Pressing »

V

We have no solicitor. Our. high cla-ss work and prompt service 
adver-tises our business. , __1

Prompt Auto Dclircry

W. B. Jones Tailoring Co.
Phone 1.313 Joline Building

Let Us Figure on Your Bill

J. S. M A Y F I E L D  LUMBER CO.
R. P. W A T T S , M anager ^

610-18 Indiana Ave. - . .  < Phone 26

Spring Time Is Kodak Time
yuu Bie RursW wajtt a-Kodak-oa that ftnhiwg 

trip or picnic outing and you want one that you 
can d«|>end on.

JF YOU TAKE AN EASTMAN YOU ' 
CAN BRING YOUR TRIP HOME 
WITH YOU,

W e will be ^ ad  to show and explain all the 
features of an Eastman to you.
. S<9e the Window Display at

Harrington^t Drug Store
^----- - Y09 Ohio— Free Delivery

DEVELOPING AND FINISHING DONE

•yr

lantity
There is no economy'in buying cheap Groceries. E v ^  hoosewife^tnows this, or ought tokno#|t, and a carefiil comparison will prove it  Our 

bnsinees hag been buUde<LuDOiuthe plaiLPf handling onj / ^ e very best g r^ e s  of goQda--i^ving the, very best values, but meyar. Sacrificing for 
q’oantity or price. _ ’’ ...........' ■ ------- - ------------------  _ ■ sea-.

We tak<; pride in the knowledge.that not a single customer has ever gone out of our store dissatisfied. Our prices are low— when the quality is 
considered, and a dollar spent with us buys a full dollars wordi Of groceries-'-no matter who buys them.

Bean & ^ o n
i.

W e  handle Manitou 
and Crazy W aters


